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I. UfTKODUCTIGH
During recent years there has been a marked growth
of interest in the Camellia.

This has evolved a general in¬

terest in refinement of cultural detail and has aroused a
desire for more complete information on the subject than is
available.

During the past fifty years, the only publica¬

tions referring to the Camellia consist of a few isolated ar¬
ticles*

These articles do not contain any information on the

propagation of the Camellia except for a small number of
publications which deal with some minute phase.

The object

of this study is, therefore, to determine the best method of
propagating Camellia jajonica from cuttings, and to collect,
summarize, and review the literature from the horticultural
as well as the botanical viewpoints.

The purposes in a more

specific form may be enumerated as follows:
1.

To review the literature of the history of the Camellia
in Europe and the United States;

2.

To study the methods used in commercial culture;

3.

To study the economic aspects of the commercial production
of the Camellia under glass;

4.

To determine the best method of propagating Camellia
Japonica by cuttings.
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II.

BOTANICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE GENUS
The genus Camellia is included in the family

Ternstroemiaceae or Theaceae.

The tea family (Ternstroemiaceae)

is composed of about sixteen genera and one hundred and
seventy species, all of which are native in tropical and sub¬
tropical regions.

Rehder (05) describes the family in the

following manners
"Deciduous or evergreen trees or shrubs, lvs. alternate,
simple, entire or serrate, estipulate fls. usually per¬
fect, regular, axillary or subterminal, usually solitary;
sepals 5-7, rarely many, imbricate, usually persistent,
petals 5, rarely four or more, distinct or connate at
base; stamens very many rarely 5, 10, or 15; free or
united at base; often adnate to the petals; ovary superior,
2-10 celled; cells with one to many ovules; styles as
many as carpels or connate into one, fr. a loculieidal
caps, or indehiscent and dry drupaceous; seeds 1 to
many, albumen wanting or scanty; embryo usually curved*11
Only seven genera are listed by the botanists,
namely; Camellia, Eurya, Gordonia, Schima, Etewartia, Ternstroeaia, and Thea.

These genera are natives of Japan, China,

India, and adjacent countries with the exception of Gordonia
and Stewartia which are natives of southern United States.
There is some question among the botanists as to
the botanical relationship between Camellia and Thea.
lists them under different genera.

Bailey (24)

However, Rehder (95),

Sealy (101), and many others consider both Thea and Camellia
as belonging to the genus Thea.

The distinguishing features

between Thea and Camellia are that in the former the flowers
are pedicelled and the sepals persistent while in the latter
the flowers are sessile and the sepals deciduous.

In this

thesis following Bailey (24) Tinea and Camellia will be con¬
sidered as belonging to separate genera.
The genus Camellia includes three species which are
recognized by all authorities.
£. Lasanuua.

These are C. japonica Linn..

Thunb.. and C. reticulata Lindl.

However,

many other names are sometimes listed as species of Camellia
such as; C. axillaris Roxbg.« C. cuspiaata Hort., C. arupifera
Lour.,

C. euryoides Lindl.. C. Forrestii Stapf. C. hongkon-

gensis Seem.,

C. Kissl frail., £. mallflora Lindl., £. oleifera

Abel., C. Pltardii Stapf, C. rosaeflora Hook., C. salicifolia
Bean. C. saluensls Stapf. C. speclosa (Kochs) Coh.-Stuart.
Cm sinensis Kuntze. C. spectabllis Champ.. £.

and Cm yunnanensis Bean.

taliensls Bean,

Notes on the status of these species

C. axillaris Boxburg follows
This plant was discovered and named by William Boxbur g.

It is described by Chandler and Booth (£2) in the

following manner:
nThe first is C. axillaris of Dr. Dims figured under this
name in the BoTanlcal Magazine 1204? (4), the Botanical
Register 1249 (S), and in Loddiges Botanical Cabinet,
T675 (7).
It has since been ascertained not to be a
Camellia, but to belong to a different genus. In the
Systema Vegetablliu® of Sprengel, vol. Ill 126 (105),
it is described as Gardenia Anomala; and in Sweet’s
flortus Britannicus it is called Polyspora Axillaris.
The latter name has been adapted in Loudon’s Hortus
Britannicus (78), where it is referred to the natural
order Ternstroemi&ceae."
This species has been definitely placed under the
genus Gordonia.
£. cusoidata Hort.
This plant was first collected near Ichang, Hupeh,
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China by Augustine Henry in I9Q0.

E* H. Wilson also dis¬

covered the plant in the same district in 1901 and sent the
seeds to Messrs* Veitch of England.

Kochs, in 1900, des¬

cribed the species from plants sent by Henry.
trated In the Botanical Magazine T9277 (£1)•

It is illus¬
The flower is

borne on a short green stalk which places it in the genus
Thea*
C. druplfera Loureiro
C. drupifera was first named and described by
houreiro in his Flora Cochinchlnensls Vol. 11, page 449 (79).
Decandolle and Sprengel have (questioned its classification as
a Camellia.
In Bailey*s Cyclopedia of Horticulture (24), this
species is listed and a short description included.

There

Is some question as to whether it should be listed as a
species or a variety.
£. euryoides Bindley
This plant is generally considered as a species of
Thea and is listed b> most authorities as Thea euryoides or
Thea maiiflora.

However, it is listed under the name C.

euryoides in the Botanical hegjster T982 (Q) and in Loddiges
botanical Cabinet 11492 (10).
C. Torrestil Staof
According to Conner (48) this plant was intro¬
duced by George Forrest and should be listed as a separate
species.

However, it cannot be definitely classified as a

species until other botanists have confirmed it as such.

I
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C. hongkongensis Seemann
This species was first named and described by £eemann (101) in 1859.
hongkongensis*

It has been listed by Pierre as Thea

Nevertheless, it is ^uite evident from the

descriptions of the plant that it should be classed under
Camellia, as the flowers are sessile and the sepals deciduous*
Major Champion collected specimens in Hongkong in 1850 and he
believed it to be a variety of C. japonica*

It cannot bo

classed as a variety of C* Juponica* as the ovary is hairy
while in ail varieties of C. .laponica the ovary and ieaves
are glabrous*

On the other hand, according to the classifi¬

cation of Bailey (l4), it cannot be included under C. sasanqua
or £• reticulata as they have a hairy ovary and hairy leaves.
The leaves of £. hongkongensis are smooth.

This would lead

to the conclusion that it must be classified as a separate
species*

Probably the only specimen in cultivation, however,

is at the Kew Gardens in England and until it has been
studied more carefully, it cannot be definitely classed as
a species*
C* kissi frallich
%

In the past this plant has been listed as a species,
but ftehder (95) considers it as a variety of C. sasanqua.
Buist of Philadelphia (42) lists it as a species in his
Treatise on Camellias

in 1829.

The ovary and leaves are

hairy and it has the same general habit of growth as C.
sasancua

C. maliflora Lindiey
This plant cannot be considered as a Camellia as
the flowers are borne on a short green stalk which distin¬
guishes it as a

member of the genus Thea.

It was first in¬

troduced into England in 1816 by Captain Richard Kawes.

An

illustration of this plant appeared in the Botanical Uasazine
T2080 (5) under the name C. sasanqua. Palmers Double sasanqua, commonly called the Apple Blossom Camellia.

For many

years it was known as a variety of C. sasanqua until Lindiey
in 1827 named and described it in the Botanical Register T547
(8) as

C. maliflora.

Later the name C. rosaeflora was

applied to this plant and was used at Kow Gardens until 1935
wnen the plant was recognised as being Identical with Lindiey
£.• maliflora.

At present this plant is not found in culti¬

vation.
C. oleifera Abel
All of the early monographs mention C. olelfera as
a definite species of Camellia.

However, under our present

system of classification it is placed under the species
sasanqua as the variety oleosa.
This is the famous oil seed tree of the Chinese
grown in early times in large plantations for tne oil which
is pressed from the seeds.

This oil was used extensively

in cooking foods.

Sl*

Pitardil Stapf
Much confusion has arisen over this name.

Many
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different species and varieties have been known as £. pitardil*
Dr* Stapf of England has separated the type but as the plant
is not in cultivation to-day, nothing definite may be stated
as to its character or group under which it should be classed*

(101).
C. rosiflora (rosaeflora), Hooker
According to L. H* Bailey (14), C. rosiflora is
a synonym for Xnea maliflora. yet the relationship is somewhat problematical#

According to this description the leaves

anu ovary are glabrous which excludes it from C. reticulata
and C. sasancua*

However, tne leaves differ greatly from

those C. japonica.

The name is used in the * trade” to de¬

note a plant with double pink flowers ana leaves which are
almost identical with those of Thea maliflora*
C* salicifolla Bean*
Bean (l9) describes this plant as follows:
"With willow shaped leaves, 4 inches long, one half
to three quarters inches wide, and haiiy underneath*
This is a very curious wild species; found near
Hongkong, China.”
The only other reference to this plant is found
in the Annual, of the Azalea and CameIlia Society of America (48),
which includes a description identical with the above
account.
C. saluensls gtapf
This species was named by Dr* Stapf (101).

It

was first grown by Mr. J. C. Williams from seeds sent from
the hills northwest of Xengyueh, Yunnan, China, in 1917

8
by Forrest (101)*

The plant resea.bles C. reticulata very

closely and can only be distinguished by its smaller and
sore obtuse leaves.

Sealy (101) has discussed this species

and includes the following description which has been derived
from &tapf*s original description
"A densely leafy evergreen shrub 1-5 m. high; young
twigs brownish, glabrous or soon giabrescent, rarely
hairy. Leaves shortly stfxlKed; blades mostly oblong
or oblong-elliptic from a cunneate to rounded base,
apex acute to obtuse, mostly 5.5 - 4.5 cm. long and
1.5-1.6 cm. wide, but sometimes up to 5.6 cm. long
and 2.5 cm. wide, coriaceous, shining and dark green
above, paler below, margins closely and regularly
serrulate-denticulate, the teeth black tipped, glabrous
or villose along the midrib below; petiole stout,
mostly 4-5 mm. long rarely 7 mm. long, pubescent.
Flowers about 5-6 cm. in diameter."
C. sueclosa Koch
C. H. Conner (4b) describes this plant as follows:
"A native of Tibet and S. W. China, was introduced by
George Forrest who records that he found it on the
chalky hillsides as a shrub 6-12 ft. high. It first
flov^ered a few years ago at Caerhays in Cornwall."
This name has been used interchangeably with
C. saluensis and C. pltardil by many botanists.
£• sinensis Kuntze
This plant should be named Thea sinensis
C. spectabilis Champ
In early times a plant was known by this name,
but has since been correctly placed under the genus Tutcheria.
C. taliensis Bean
This name has been given to a plant collected by
Forrest (29) in Yunnan, China.
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C. yunnanensis Bean
V. J• Bean (29) mentions this plant as having been
found in China by George Forrest.

No description is available

and the plant is not in cultivation.
From the notes of George Forrest, S. H. Wilson and
many other plant explorers, it may be concluded that pro¬
bably there are many species of Camellias which have never
been in cultivation.
as ornamental plants.

No doubt some of these would be valuable
However, it is very difficult to in¬

troduce Camellias from remote regions because of the short
life of the seeds.
The name Camellia, as it is commonly used here, re¬
fers to Camellia Japonlca and its varieties*

In the southern

part of the United States it is often referred to simply as
"Japonica" and in Japan it is known as "Tsubaki."

Camellia

laponlca was named and first described by Linnaeus in 1747 (76).
The first complete description appeared in the Botanical
Magazine 142 (l) in 1787, a section of which follows:
"This oiost beautiful tree, though long since figured
and described as may be seen from the above synonyns,
was a stranger to our gardens in the time of Miller,
or at least it is not noticed in the last edition
of his dictionary. It is a native both of China and
Japan. Thunberg, in his Flora japonica (ill), des¬
cribes it as growing everywhere in the groves and
gardens of Japan, where it becomes a prodigiously large
and tall tree, highly esteemed by the natives for
the elegance of its large and very variable blossoms,
ana its evergreen leaves! it is there found with
single and double flowers, which also are white, red
and purple, and produced from April to October.*
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In comparison to this old description. Bailees
account in the ^Cyclopedia of Horticulture11 (24) is much
more complete as is shown by the following quotation!
RShrub or tree, sometimes to 40 ft., glabrous: lvs.
very shining and dark green above, ovate or elliptic,
acuminate, snarply serrate, 2-4 in. long: fls. red
in the type, £-5 in. across; petals 5-7, roundish.
China, Japan.
There are many hundreds of varieties in the trade
to-day.

This species had long been in cultivation in China

and Japan anu varieties existed before the first plant was
introduced into Europe.
300 varieties in his

In 1838, Berlese (30) listed over

Monograph q£_ the Genus Camellia -

Later Verschaffelt (114) listed 576 different varieties.
At the present time, the largest collection in this country
is owned by E. A.McIlhenny of Avery Island, Louisiana, who
lists 600 varieties in his catalogue.
The varieties are often divided into three classes
according to the number of petals as singles, sesd-doubles
and doubles.

The single flower has but one rank of petals

from five to seven in number.

The semi-doubles have two

to three rows of petals from 7-30 in number.

The doubles

have more than 30 petals arranged In many rows which may
vary considerably In size and arrangement.
The Cm sasancua was first mentioned by Kaempfer
in his

Amoenltates Kxoticae in 1712, where he describes it

as having red flowers.

Thunberg (ill) first named and gave

the authentical description to the C. sasancua.

It is not

11

definitely known who introduced it into cultivation.

Accord¬

ing to J. Sealy (101), this species was not introduced until
1879 when Charles Maries, a collector for Messrs. Yeitch
sent a plant to England from Japan.

Many plants were intro¬

duced before this time under the name £. sasanuua.

Be

Texnior (75) claims that, it was introduced by Capt. Vvelbank
of the Indian Company, who sent a plant to Sir Joseph Banks
in 1611•

Mrs. Sheffield Phelps (9k), in her Short History

of Camellias, mentions Captain K&wes as the introducer of a
plant known as C. sasanuua flora sliaplice.

Other historians

maintain that William Serr sent the C. sasanuua from China
in 1811, as is recorded by Alton in his Hortus Kewensls (k£).
As this species had long been In cultivation in Japan, and
many varieties existed even at this early period, these
early Illustrations are, for the most part, varieties of C*
sasanuua.

The £. sasanuua oleosa Hehd. (C. olelfera) was

often Illustrated and described as C. sasancua.
The best description of the original type of the
genus is that of Thunberg which Bealy (101) has translated
as follows:
nC. sasanuua Thunb: leaves thinly leathery, mostly
8*8-5 cm. by 1.5-k cm., apex obtuse, sometimes produced
for 1-kam. as a broad blunt acumen, margins crenulate;
flower-bud-scales practically glabrous (the outer)
to finely pubescebt (the inner;; stamens loose and
spreading; fruits 1.5-1.8 cm. in diameter; seeds l.E-1.5
cm. by 1.1 cm. Distribution, Japan."
This original type of the species as described
by Thunberg differs greatly from the cultivated type of

1£
to-day.

The C. sasangua as it is known by the florist has

much larger leaves anathe flowers are of various sizes, colors,
and shapes.
varieties.

The Japanese have produced a large number of
E. A. Mcllhenry of Avery Island, Louisiana,

lists 7b varieties of C. sasanqua, the majority of which
are of Japanese origination.
C. sasanoua is known by various common names.

In

early times it was commonly called, *Lady Bankfs Camellia*
after Mrs. Joseph Banks who was supposely one of first to
grow it.

In Japan, it is known as ^So-Tsubaki*, and in

China tne £. sasanqua is called nCh&wChaw.n(l)
C. sasanoua is quite different from C. japonlca.
The ultimate height, even in its native habitat, never ex¬
ceeds ten feet and the open twiggy growtn of its branches
enable it to be easily recognized from C. japonica.

One

of the most desirable features of £. sasanqua is the pleas¬
ing fragrance produced by the flowers.
principal faults of the C. japonlca.

This is one of the
Only a few varieties

have any fragrance and even in these cases it is hardly
noticeable.
Camellia reticulata was named and described by
Lindley in the Botanical Magazine 11784(9) in 1817.

It

was introduced into England by Captain Bi chard B&wes in
1810 from China.

A few other introductions were made in

the next 50 years but all were of the same type which was
a semidouble.

In 1951, Mr. J. C. Viiiliams of Cornwall,

IS
England sent some plants to Dr, Stapf who recognized them
as the species type of the C, reticulata.
single reds,

These plants were

Mr, Williams had received the seed of these

plants from George Forrest,

Upon further examination of the

notes of Mr, Forrest, it was found that he had recorded a
number of plant which he called Thea speciosa but which were
recognized as C reticulata.

These specimens had been collected

in western Yunnan, around Xengyuck in China,

From the plants

raised by Williams an illustration and description appeared
in the Botanical Magazine T3397 in 1925 (£2).
There is a good description of the species in
Paxton’s "Botanical Magazine* (91) from which the following
quotation is taken:
"Specific Characters:
Plant shrubby, from 8-10 feet
high. Leaves stiff, oblong, accuminate, serrated,
flat, of rather a dull color. Calyx five leaved,
slightly tinged with purple. Petals from 17-18 some¬
what unuulated (repand or wavy) mostly entire, care¬
lessly arranged. Stamens a great deal shorter than
the peUls often divided into several bundles placed
opposite the inner petals. Ovarium silky, of a roundish
form, four celled. Stigma simple. Style sometimes
2-2 parted.8
This species may be distinguished from C. japonica
by its rounded flat, and reticulated leaves which are of
a dull, green color and have a distinct netted venation.
It is the largest flowered species of the genus, the
flowers measuring from 5-7 Inches in diameter.
Only two varieties of this species are in ex¬
istence.

The semi-double type is usually calledJC.

reticulata as it was formerly thought to be the type of the

14
genus.

Another variety Is known as £. reticulata plena.

It has large double flowers of 50-50 petals arranged in
very regular fora.
Camellia reticulata is very difficult to propa
gate by cuttings, and its distribution is therefore con¬
fined to a few private estates.
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III.

EABLY HISTOhY IN EOKOPE*
The history of the Camellia has never been com¬

pletely written.

No one has ever been able to determine

when the Camellia was first cultivated by the Chinese and
Japanese.

The Chinese had probably been growing Camellias

in their gardens many centuries before the first Europeans
reached China.

However, nothing is Unown of the history

of the Camellia in China and Japan before 1650.
The Camellia was named by Carl Von Linnaeus in
1737 (76) in honor of Father George Joseph Camel (Kamel)
(Camelli).

Father Camel was born In Brun, Movaria (Czecho¬

slovakia) on April £1, 1661.

At the age of £1, he entered

the Jesuit order as a layman and went to live in the
Marianne Islands.

L;iter he established a business in

Manilla, Phillipine Islands.

While engaged in carrying on

his duties, he made quite an extensive study of the native
flora.

Camel made many notes of his findings and sent them

to hay and PetIvor of England.

During this period. Camel

may have sent plants to Europe but nothing is definitely
known of any such shipment.

Father Camel died In Manilla

in 1706 (43) (75) (61) (9*) (112).
For the sake of clarity, the important events in
the European history of the Camellia will be arranged in
chronological order.
♦Most of the material in the section has been taken from
the following references (4£) (48) (61) (75) (ati) (101) (112).

16
1675-17QQ
According to Mrs. Sheffield Phelps (92), old
traditions narrate that the first Camellia was introduced
into Europe during this period.

Father Car.el is supposed

to have sent a double white Camellia, from the Philippines,
to Marie Teresa, wife of the King of Spain and she a&y have
planted this Camellia in the famous gardens of El Buen Retire,
but, about this, we cannot be sure*
1692
The Camellia first became known in Europe by the
arawings and stories of travelers, principally by Kaempfer
who visited Japan at this time.
1699—1705
Father Camel sent drawings and descriptions of the
Camellia to Ray and Petiver of London*

Petiver, an apothe¬

cary of London discussed these plants in his Philosophical
Transactions of London*
1202
Jacques Petiver, member of the Royal Horticultural
Society of London, in his

Gazo^hylaclun

mentions the

Camellia under the name Thea chinensis pinent&e Jamalclensis
■

folio flore roseo

and pictures the flowers as single, rose-

colored, very regular with five petals*

Hay at about this

time describes the medical and economic value of Camellias
in his Universal History of Plants*

17
1712
Kaempfer in his Axaoenitates Kxoticae pictures
the Camellia as a plant with a flower of seven petals and
describes it under the name San sa jannas. Tsubaki and also
the latin name Tsubaki nonatanus sive sylvestrls flore roseo
siraplici.

He writes that he saw many Camellias in Japan

and and names five varieties especially Tsubaki hortensis
flore pleno max Ira o*
1737
Linnaeus in his first edition of Syst. Vegetatllima gives it the name Camellia after Father Camel and
credits him with its introduction#
1739
According to some of the old histories. Father
Camel is supposed to have sent the first Camellia to
Europe at this time*

This is impossible, however, for he

died in 1706.
Robert James Lord Fetre of Thornton Hall,
Essex was growing the snail, single, red Camellia at this
time.

The introducer is not known (62)*

1742
James Gordon, for whom the genus Gordonia is
named, is accredited as the first florist to cultivate
the Camellia commercially*
In this same year the Camellia of Japan was
mentioned in the catalogue of the Botanic Gardens of
Cambridge•

ia
1745
Linnaeus received two Camellias from Lagerstroem
of the Sweuisn East India Company who thought they were
tea plants*
1748
A picture of a semi-double variety appeared in
George Edwards, National History of Birds*

The Camellia

seeded for the first time during this period (4£).
1750-1775
The Camellia passed to the continent*

It first

appeared in the Koyal Gardens of Pillnitz at Dresden*
1760
A camellia from the garden of the Queen of England
was planted in the Koyal Gardens of Caserte near Naples*
This original plant at Caserte became one of the most famous
plants In Europe*

It was used extensively In hybridizing

as it set seed very readily.

Berlese crossed it with many

other varieties and obtained many new varieties.

Sixty

years after its Introduction into Italy, this plant had
attained a height of forty feet*
1777
At this time the Camellia was first found in
Holland in the establishments of Voorheim and Schneevogt*
1781
D. Fothergill, at Upton, mentions three examples
of Camellias in his catalogue which were very high priced.

19

m
the Encyclopedia of France states that the
Camellia had been grown in France before this date.

It

could be found at this time in the Koyal Gardens in Paris.
1734
Thunberg in his Flora Jaoonlca (ill) describes
the C. jasonlca and C. sasanoua.

He also mentions several

double varieties of C. Japonica.
1787
the £• Japonica was illustrated and described in
the Curtis Botanical Uaga&lne I4£.

12B8
At this time the Camellia could be bought in
France at the Pepiniere Anglaise de ftiiliams at Sevres near
Paris.
179%
Captain Conner, commander of the ship Carnatic
of Lhe House of India, brought to John Slate Esq. of
England, the first doubles to arrive in Europe,

these

doubles were called C. Jauonica flore plena striata
(variegata plena) and C. iaaonlca flora plena alba (alba
plena) •
1795
the Camellia existed in Austria before this time
as Jacquln pictured it in his Garden of Schoenbrunn.
Schneeogt of Holland also illustrates the
Camellia in his

leones Pl&ntarium

and is said to be the
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first to give a sensible set of cultural directions for
growth.

1794
Sir Richard Preston of Y&lleyfield, England re¬
ceived a double red Camellia called C. Japonlca var. rubra
plena.
In Toscane, Italy, the Count Leopold Galli culti¬
vated the Camellia and started the collection which later
became one of the most famous in Europe.

1790-1800
During this period the Camellia first became known
in the botanical gardens of Europe.

1795
F. A. Meggers, a gardener and florist of Miliaes,
lists the Camellia in his catalogue at a price of twelve
florins.

1797
De Grace in his Bon Jardlner describes the
Camellia under the name ttRose of Japan11.

1799
Jean-Henri of Siedel, a gardener of Dresden, men¬
tions the Camellia in his catalogue.

1800
At the first exposition of the Society of Agri¬
culture and Botany of Gand, Henry Williams presented a
treatise on the Camellia.
The Empress Josephine introduced the £. Japonlca
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var. variegate plena into France an<i grew it in the garden
of the ^Halmaison".
The Camellia was found at this time at the Botanic
Gardens of Upsal and was the subject of a thesis by Herman
Becker.

130 c
Jean Kreps, a florist of Haarlem, offered three
varieties for sale in 1803.

These varieties wares

£. 1aponlca

var. alba plena, at forty florins; C. japonlca var. variegata
plena, at forty florins; and C. japonlca var. rubra plena.
at sixty florins.

These same varieties were also cultivated

a few years later in Holland by F. A. ttigger of Molinas and
also by Parmentier.
1804
The first Camellias appeared in Germany during
this period.

Herrenhausen of Hanover possessed the C.

japonlca var. alba varlegata plena and J. F. Keichert of
Weimar, the C. japonlca var. rubra plena.
18Q5
Dumont of Courset, France wrote in his
Cultlvateur

Botaniste

that he had cultivated the Camellia for

several years.
1806
Ferdinand Fabre and Boisteaux imported some plants
from England at about this time.

G&rmier-Joubert and 0e~

Bordy were the first to cultivate the Camellia in the vicinity
of Angers, France.
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C. Japonica var. incarnata was imported by Amellia
Humes of V»ormIeyburg, England.

This plant was commonly

called, BLady Humes Blush**,
The

C.

japonica var* fimbriata was imported by

Colville of Chelsea*
Kew Gardens of England Introduced the £• .Iaponiea
var. warratah (C. japonica var. anemomieflora) which had
been grown by Alnutt of Clapha^ Common in England.
John Heinrich Seidel, a horticulturalist of Dres¬
den, mentioned in his catalogue the C. japonica var. rubra
plena. C.* japonica alba plena, and some years later £• japonica
var* variegata plena*
1808
Middlemist, a grower at Shepard*s Bush, England,
produced the C. japonica carnea rosea plena*
Loddiges of Hackney produced the C. japonica var*
myrifolia*
At Angers, France, Mr. Leroy, a florist of the
Grana-Jardin, advertised three Camellias in his catalogue
which were:

£. japonica var* alba plena* £. japonica var*

variogata pldna. and C. japonica var* rubra plena*
Parmentier of Enghlen, France possessed fourteen
varieties at this time*
De Bast of Ghent, Belgium, received from his
colleague, Chas* De Bast of London, two Camellia plants one
of which was the C. japonica var* alba plena and the other
C. Japonica var* rubra plena*

£3
1609
De Bast of Ghent gave these two Camellias, which '
he received from London, to the Emperoress Josephine for
her garden of the "Maloaisan”.
Loddiges of Hackney introduced the C. .laponica
var. atrorubens.

16X0
Captain Melbank brought to C. H. Turner of Eurey,
England the C. laponica var. paeoniflora rosea.
Loddiges also introduced two new varieties this
year which were; £. laponica var. pomponla and £. laponica
Var. paeoniflora alba.
During this year Ferdinand Favre of Hantes, France,
began hybridizing the Camellia.

This collection continued

for three generations until at one time it contained 7,000.
seedlings.

mk
Captain Rawes supposedly introduced Camellia
sasancua var. flore simpjice which was known as "Lady
Banks Camellia”.
Captain Vtelbank is also credited with the In¬
troduction of the C. sasanqua during this same year.
At this time, many new varieties arrived at Ghent,
Belgium from England.

The C. japonlca var. varleftata appeared

in the "trade”, through the efforts of Dubois of Vroyland.
Van Cassel, a florist of Ghent, received a large number of
Camellias which attracted the attention of the amateurs.
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Hortier, an amateur, cultivated some of the first doubles
in Ghent ana at the 1811 exposition of the Horticultural
Society of Ghent, he exhibited the G. japonica var. alba
plena.

These first introductions formed the basis of the

great collections which later became some of the most famous
in Europe.
In Germany the progress was slower.

By 1811 the

Grand Duke of Schinetzingen of Manheim cultivated only five
varieties, all of English origin.

1812
In Italy, Antoine Cattaneo possessed the three most
common varieties; jC. japonica var* alba plena. C.. japonica
var. rubra plena, and C. japonica var. variegata plena.
18M
Joseph Knight of Chelsea proauced three new varieties
which were C. Japonica var. knlghtii. C. japonica var. Wiitonii.
and C. japonica var. hlphinstonil.
Kollison of Tooting England, produced from seeds
of the C. japonica var. variegata plena, a single white
which in itself was not important, but was used extensively
in the development of new varieties.

1816
Captain Hawes introduced the C. japonica var.
incarnate which was named by Lindley, C. maliflora.

«

He

gave tills plant to T. C. Palmer of Bromley, Kent.
Schell, the inspector of gardens of the Grand
Duke of ^eiraer, Germany, had collected about nine varieties.
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After peace had been made with England, the
Camellia became much more important in France.

Mme. Kaucourt,

of the Chateau of Chapelle-Baint-Mesnin near Orleans, pos¬
sessed 26 Camellias which she had acquired in Paris at a
price of 500 francs.
Cm japonica var. eandidissina was introduced by
the Chandler Nursery from China.
1617
F. Cels of Paris, possessed 17 varieties at this
time.
1619
J. J. £rch of Condon published the
the Genus Camellia

Monograph of

by Curtis, the first monograph ever to

be published on the Camellia.

It contained eight pages of

text anu five beautifully colored plates.

The plates illus¬

trated the following flowers; single white and single red
C. sasanqua, aouble white striped, double red or Kew Blush,
Anemoneflora or Kosacea, and Myrtifolia commonly known as
Buff or Lady Humes Blush*
Alfred Chandler, an Englishman, started hybridis¬
ing the Camellia at this time.
cluded;

His first seedlings in¬

japonica var. anemonaef lor a, C. j a ponies v&r.

rosa sinensis. C. .laponica var. Chandler 1. C. .laponica var.
altheaeflora, £. japonica var. Woodsil. C. japonies coccinea
and C. japonica var.florIda.

Of these varieties, the C.

japonica var. Chandler! was the most important as it has
been cultivated ever since its introduction and is today
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one of the most important greenhouse varieties of Camellias*
The Abbe Beriese, who later became one of the most
famous Camellia fanciers in France, started his collection
at this time.

Tradition has it that even at this early

date he raised a hundred plants from the famous Camellia
tree at Caserta*
Robert Sweet of Chelsea raised a number of seedlings
of which the best were; C. japonlca var. eoville and C*
.laponica var* Sweetiana.
1820

John Beeves, correspondent for the Royal Horti¬
cultural Society of London, sent C* Japonica var* paeoniflora pallida to England*
Captain Richard Rawes brought the Camellia reti¬
culata from China.
C. Palmer.

He presented the plant to his friend T.

He also presented to Lady Long of Bromley Hill,

a Camellia called C. .laponica var* involuta*
By 1820, Seidel of Dresden, Germany, had
collected only six varieties, all of English origin.
Alnutt, an amateur of Cl&pham, obtained by hybridi¬
zation the C. eoccinea*
1821

Lois Noisette of Paris first fruited the Camellia
and started to develop his collection*
At the Royal Gardens of Boccadifolio, in Italy,
eight varieties were being cultivated, although at the
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Royal Gardens of Monaa, only three varieties were known.
1822
This date marked the beginning of many of the
famous collections of Camellias at Anjou, France. Cachet,
Beroy and Lebreton were among the first large growers in
this section.
in the open.

Cachet was the first to plant the Camellia
His experiment proved successful and was quickly

followed by many other growers of Anjou.
Chandler produced the C. japonica var.Chandler!
eiegans from seed of the C. Japonica vsr. barratah.

This

variety has proved even more popular than his variety
Chandler!.
1825
In Holland, Belldsynder in ills garden of Ruppelsonde, near Uyreeht, had collected £1 different varieties.
1824
T. C. Palmer of Bromley, received the C. japonica
Viijr• speciosa from Captain Kawes.
W. Kent, an amateur of Claphan, imported a new
variety, the C. Japonica var. helbankii (C. Japonica var.
luteo albicans) which was distinctive because of Its
yellow-white petals.
J. D. Parks, a collector for the Koy&l Horti¬
cultural Society, sent to the society the C. Japonica var.
which
imbrlcata/is said to hive been one of the best varieties
of the time
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Chandler again put two more varieties on the market*
They were C. japonica var. anemonaeflora varlegata and C.
japonies var. elegans*

The C. japonlca var. elegans was

grown extensively for many years*
The Camellia was first presented to the Royal Horti¬
cultural Society of London by ??illiam Ross of Stoke-Newington.

He presented the C. japonlca var* Rossii and C*

japonica var* superba*
George Press, gardener of Edward Grey, an amateur
of Hornsey, gained several new varieties by hybridization.
Some of his best varieties were; C. japonlca var. seniduplex.
alba simplex, varlegata simplex. Pressil. punctata. Rosa
Muncy., and Eclipse*
1825—1660
From 1825 to 1660 over 1,000 recognised varieties
*ere introduced into the trade in Europe.

It is not

deemed feasible by the author to include a description of
all of these varieties and only a few of the most important
varieties will be mentioned*
The countries which led in the production of
new varieties were)
Italy and Germany*

England, France, Belgium, Holland,
In England the most important growers

during this period were as follows?

Loddiges of Hackney;

Alfred Chandler of London; Robert Sweet, Joseph Knight and
Veltcn of Chelsea; Reverend Herbert of Saffort; Hugh Low
of Clapton; Davies of Liverpool; E. G. Low of Nottingham;
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Lee of Hammersmith; Brysdale of Glasgow; Jackson of King¬
ston; Young of Epsom, George Press of Hornsey; W. C&ttley,
and T. C. Palmer of Kent; and Thompson of Mile End.

This

list includes amateur as well as professional growers.
Of the European countries in which Camellias were
grown, the greatest number of varieties was produced in
France.

The Camellia reached the height of its popularity

in France during this period.

A list of the most notable

growers of this period includes: Abbe Berlese, De Soulange
Bodin, Noisette, F. Cels, Paillet, Mathieu, Durand, Cisley,
Fion, Daniel Hooibrlrtk, Boursault and Tamponet of Paris;
Margot, Bertin, and Lehaye of Versailles; Boucher, Lefievre,
and Ferdinand Favre of Nantes; Cachet and Leroy of Angers;
Baumann of Haut-hhin; and Pierre Tournes of Macheteaux.
Italy ranges next to France in the number of
new varieties produced during this period.

The first

varieties were rather late in being Introduced.

The pro¬

duction of new varieties was stimulated by the fact that
in this climate the Camellia sets and matures its seed very
easily.

The principal Italian growers of this period were:

Ridolfi, Kicardi, Plsaati, and Franchetti of Florence; Dr.
Sacco, Martin Burdin, Jean Casoretti, Marianai, and
Tagliabue of Milan; Palazzl, and Count Bernardino Leechi
of Venice; Del Grande of Rome; and Camillo Brazil of
Brescia.
In Belgium and Holland, the center of the Camellia
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growers was at Ghent*

Many of these collections were

the largest and finest in the world.
growers of Ghent were*

Among the principal

Buyckv&nder ^eersch, De Cock, De

Saegher, Auguste, Uathot, Lefevre, Mechelynk, Van Loo,
Vangeert, Verleeuwen, Alexander and Ambroise Verschaffelt,
and Van Houtt.
The Camellia was never very popular in Germany.
However, a few of the royalty took an active interest in
hybridising and some of our best varieties originated
in Germany.

The most important growers of this period were:

Baumann Brothers of Bollwiller, Seidel of Dresden, J. Kins
of Fr&ncfort, Baron Charles Hugel of Vienna, Baron Sigismond, and the Grand Duke of Schwetzingen.

1826
Arch of London published

Camellia Brittanica,

by Alfred Chandler and Buckingham of Vauxh&ll.

This mono¬

graph contained twenty pages of text and eight colored
plates.
1628
The first new varieties were raised in Italy at
this time.

The fiegri brothers of Milan obtained by arti¬

ficial fertilization the C. japonlca var. nerlflora.

Italy

later became one of the most important countries in the
production of new varieties due to the ease with which
the Camellia matures its seed in this climate.
The first German monograph published in this
period was Bollweiierer CameXllen-saramlung. by Baumann
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wnieh contained 49 colored plates and v^uite a complete
discussion of the varieties and the general culture*
1850
Van Siabold, who resided in China from 1855 to
1850 brought to the Botanical Garden of Ghent, several
new varieties including C* japonica var* futteng. Sleboldi
and the species type.
At this time over 60 different varieties were
being grown in the gardens of the Royal Society of Horti¬
culture of Holland.
1851
0

J. J. Arch of London published the Illustrations
and Descriptions of the Plants which compose the Natural
Order CantIliae* by Alfred Chandler and William B* Booth (55) •
The drawings are by Alfred Chandler and the descriptions by
William Booth.

This monograph contains 56 colored plates.

185%
The first competition of the Royal Horticultural
Society of London for the exhibition of Camellias was
held in 1851.

Seven classes were presented and Loddiges,

Chandler, and Smith were the winners.
The Hortus Brltannicus of Loudon (78) lists 47
varieties of Camellias which were being cultivated in
English gardens*
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1855
The collection of the Baumann brothers of Bollwilier, Germany included £00 different varieties.
1854
Bomtelaarof the Botanic Gardens of Louvain, re¬
ceived some Camellias from an amateur of Amsterdam.

These

Camellias were in rather poor shape when Donkeiaar first
received them and they did not flower until 1854.

One of

the most Important varieties in this collection was C.
Japonlca var. DoEt&elaarli.

It was presented at the exposi¬

tion of the Society of Agriculture and Botany at Ghent, and
immediately won great favor.

This variety was probably

brought from China by Siebold in 1850, although no definite
statement may be made to that effect.
The £. Japonica var. nobilisslaa. a double white,
was introduced at this time by M. Lefevre of Ghent, Bel¬
gium.

This variety has been grown quite extensively ever

since its introduction.
1855
Alexander Verschaffelt and his son Ambroise
started their collection. They put a number of varieties
on the market at Ghent which had been developed in Italy.
1858
The first complete French monograph of the genus
was written by Abbe Berlese of Paris and entitled, Inconographle du genre Camellia au descriptions et figures des

Camellia (50) in three volumes*

This is one of the most

authentic monographs ever to be published.

It contains 200

colored plates of varieties with a description of each,
classified according to color.

A detailed account of the

culturalmethods of this period is also included.

This mono¬

graph was translated into English by H. S. Dearborn of Bos¬
ton in 18c8.(21)
The Camellias was coming into vogue at this time
and new varieties were at a premium.

£. japonica var.

spectabile was put on the market in Paris at a price of
12b francs for a rooted leaf cuttings. - At about this time
Alexander Verschaffelt obtained from

England the C. japonlca

var. wueen Victoria which he put up for sale at 12b francs
for a two year oldplant.

He sold about 110 plants in a very

short time.
1840
Ferdinand Favre put a number of new varieties on
the market, the principal one of which was the C. j&poniea
var. ilenri Favre which is still grown commercially.
1842
According to the horticultural statistics of
Uaine-et-Lovre, there were about £00 varieties in cultiva¬
tion in Anjou, France.
1843—1850
During tnls period, Bobert Fortune, collector for
the Loyal Horticultural Society of London, made two
crips to China in search of new plants,

fle sent back a few
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Camellias to England*

One of the most interesting features

ofhis adventures was his search for a yellow Camellia*

He

relates this experience in the Gardener1s Chronicle of
London 1852 (17) (60) as follows:
"Those who have read my "Wanderings in China”, may
remember a story I told of my endeavors to find a yellow
Camellia-how I offered five dollars for one- how a
Chinaman soon found two instead of one- and how he got
the money and I taken in.
In one of these nurseries, however, I found a yellow
Camellia, and it was in bloom when I bought it* It is
certainly a most curious plant although not very hand¬
some* The flowers belong to the Anenone or Warr&tah
class| the outer petals are of a French white, and the
inner ones of a Primrose yellow* It appears to be a
very distinct species in foliage, and may turn out
more hardy than any of its race.”
This plant was brought to England but was not
popular and since has passed out of existence.

Seeman (102)

later named this yellow Camellia, C. Easancuo anemonaeflora*
Later, it was reported by Hoble and Stamdlsh of Bagshot,
but itnever met with any great success in England*
1846
i

Nicholson, the gardener of the Count of Orkney,
produced the variety Countess of Orkney which is still
found in cultivation*
lb48
Burdin, one of the most important Italian
growers, produced the C. japonlea var* Bmlla Campione
and C* Japonlca var* Anna Zucchini*

The C* japonica

var* Anna Zucchini * is still one of our most important
commercial varietie.
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1850 3
At about this time, the Camellia was the most
popular plant in cultivation at Kantes and Angers in
France.

In these two cities tnere were about 260,000

Camellias in cultivation and 60,000 plants were delivered
to the market annually.
1848—1860
Ambroise Verschaffeit of Ghent, Belgium, wrote
the first volume of ills monograph of the genus.

It was

entitled, Kovelle Inconographie des Camellia (114).

This

monograph consisted of twelve volumes, one of which was
published each year from 1848 to 1860.

They contained 576

colored illustrations of varieties and a description of
each.

This is the most complete monograph of the genus

ever published.
1850-1860
The Camellia reached the height of its popularity
at bhis time.

In Italy, France, Belgium, England, Germany

and Holland many new varieties were put ou the market each
year.

The amateurs, especially members of the royalty,

possessed some very fine collections which often numbered
two to even five hundred different varieties.

During this

period the Camellia was grown in larger quantities and by
more florists tiian any other ornamental plant in Europe.
The very double Camellias were the most popular

ri•V

i

1
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and the aim of the hybridizer was to produce & double, per¬
fectly imbricated, and very formal*

This type of flower

suited the period*
1854-1856
Robert Fortune was again sent to the Orient to
collect new species and varieties of plants.

He sent two

Camellias to Glendinning of Chiswick which appeared on the
market in i860 under the names C. japonica var* Cup of
Beauty and C. .iaponica var* Princess Fredrick

William*

1857
Mathot of Ghent, produced some very fine varieties*
His most famous variety was C. Jaoonica var* &?ithotiana
alba which was found among his seedlings after his death*
This variety is still grown commercially*
i860
At tills time European nurserymen offered more
than 1,000 different varieties of Camellias*
1870-1890
The Camellia gradually lost its popularity in
Europe after 1870.

By 1890 it had practically passed out

of existence at least in the commercial establishments.

A

few amateurs still cultivated the Camellia, but even among
them it had lost its rank*

M* Watson, in the Garden and

Forest 1889 (11^ expresses the opinion of the populace on
the Camellia in the following manner:
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"The revolution now is against double Camellias,
which very lew people admire. Ho lady ?;ill wear
them; they are worthless for bouquets.”
Thegardenia and rose replaced the Camellia, and
until the last 15 years it was almost lost to cultivation.
However, botanists continued to search for new species.
1915-1925
George Forrest, an Englishman, spent several
years in the interior ofChina in search of new species
and varieties ofCamellias.

Although, he never published

an account of his findings, fils notes have been studied by
many botanists.

Dr. 0. Stapf of the Kew Gardens, has

carried on extensive investigations on the classification
of the species of Camellias and has used the notes of
George Forrest in his studies.
1925
Mr. J. C. Williams of Cornwall, England, received
some Camellias seeds from George Forrest which later deve¬
loped into plants which were identified by Dr. Stapf as
the true C. reticulata type.

This was the first intro¬

duction of the type of the C. reticulata.
1920-1956
The last 15 to 20 years the Camellia has again
gained popularity in Europa

Its use in landscape plant¬

ing has increased as well as its use for a cut flower.
In all probability the Camellia will become very popular in
Europe during the next few years, but it is very improbable
that it will ever reach the heights of the 1650*s.
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IV

HISTORY OF THE CAMELLIA IK THE UNITED STATES
Although the history of the Camellia in the United

States is not as important as its history in Europe and Asia,
many beautiful varieties of Camellia japonica have been pro¬
duced here.

According to Henry Nehrling (85), tradition has -

it that Andre Michaux, a French Botanist, brought four Camel¬
lias to the Middleton Place near Charleston, South Carolina
in 1740*

However, Michaux did not come to this country

until a much later date.

Alice G. B. Lockwood in Gardens

of Colony and State (77), contends that Andre Mieh&ux brought
these four Camellias to the Middleton Place in 1785*

This

seems more plausible as Michaux visited the Middleton Place
at that time*

Be that as it may, these four Camellias were

tne first Camellias introduced into this country*

Three

of these plants are still alive and flower each year*
John Stevens of Hoboken, New Jersey, imported
the single red Camellia from England in 1797.

He received

another variety in 1800 when Michael Floy brought from
England £. rlaponica var. alba plena which he presented to
Mr* Stevens*

In 1806 John Prince of New York received

a small plant of C. japonica var* alba plena from Joseph
Borreil of Charlestown, Massachusetts.

This would lead

to the conclusion that the Camellia had existed in New
England before this time, but literature to confirm this
statement is lacking.

The first collection of Camellias

was owned by David Landreth of Philadelphia, who obtained

his first plants about 1810•
The popularity of the Camellia increased rapidly
and in 1328 91111am Prince of Flushing, New York, listed
24 varieties in his Short Treatise of Horticulture (94)
Michael Floy was one of the pioneers in the hy¬
bridization of the Camellia in this country*

He es¬

tablished nurseries in New York where he specialized in the
Camellia.

He is ^nown as the first to seed the Camellia

in the United States, which was in 1821.

His first variety

was C. japonica var* Clintonia produced from a cross of C.
japonica Earra tah and C. japonica var* var leasts, plena in
1826*

From 1820 to 1835, Mr. Floy introduced many new

varieties including; jC. japonica var* flosaekia, ftardll.
Lorillardll. novae boracensls* Bostonia, Frankllnii* Margar etna . crasslfolla* and cornscans.

However, in 1334, Floy

produced a variety which became widely known in America
as well as Europe*

This was called £• japonica var* Ployii

and was disseminated in Europe by Alexander and Ambroise
Verschaffeifc under the name C. japonica var* Grand Frederick
(Frederick, the Great).

The flower is of a perfect double

form and cherry-red diverging to a pale rose in the center.(75)
The greatest Camellia grower in the United States
was Marshall ?. lilder* of Dorchester, Massachusetts.
♦Marshall ?• Wilder took an active part in the founding
of Massachusetts State College ana was a member of the
first board of trustees.

He

b

r
f
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first became interested in the Camellia about 1820.

For

many years Mr. Wilder collected varieties from the United
States, Europe, China, and Japan.

By 1325, he had assembled

a collection of about 1,000 plants including 200 varieties
(37) (28).
Mr. Wilder is noted for his work in the production
of new varieties.

He started hybridizing about 1825.

Many

of his varieties were never named or put on the market.
In 1640*

Mr. Wilder had 600 different seedlings many of

which produced fine varieties.

Some of his varieties were*

C. .laponica var. Wilderi. Mrs, ad by Wilder. Richardson!.
Maria. Louisa. Burydice Augusta. Grace Sherman Wilder, and
Glory.

Tne most famous varieties were the C. Japonlca var.

Wilder1 ana C. japonica var. Mrs. Abby Wilder. (40)
The C. laoonica var. Wilder!, produced from a
cross of a single red Camellia and C. Japonica var. ounctuata, was first exhibited at the annual flower show of the
Massachusetts Horticultural Society in 1846.

The original

description as given in The Horticulturist and Journal
of Rural Art ana Aural Taste. 1846 (c9) is as follows:
wLe* ves one and one half inches broad, and three long,
oval, acuminate, slightly dentate, a very dark green,
with prominent midrib; petioles short; a shrub of
free, upright but rather slender growth; buds quite
round, with pale green scales; flower medium size,
three and a half to four inches in diameter. Color
delicate clear rose; petals 75 to 80 in number, im¬
bricated, of the most perfect rose leaf shape, and
arranged with exquisite regularity, from the circum¬
ference to the center; corolla very round, persistent,
free in its influorence, every flower expanding per¬
fectly retaining its beauty a long time. Petals have
scarcely a serrate or indentation on the edge.*
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The C. japonica var. Mrs* Abby Wilder was ex¬
hibited at the same time as Wilder!.

It resulted from a

cross of £. japonic^ yar, iliddlemist and C. japonica var.
pomponia.

Tliis variety was named by the flower committee

of the Massachusetts Horticultural Society,

The original

description was as follows*
"A vigorous shrub of upright growth and strong branches;
foliage large and handsome, leaves four inches long
by two and one half broad, roundish oval a little re¬
flexed, coarsely dentated acuminate, with pale promi¬
nent midrib and veins; yellowish green resembling in
color those of C. japonica Lady Hume; bud round with
pale green scales; flower large four inches or more in
diameter, thicic, full and perfect, in number; the ex¬
terior rows broad, circular, gradually diminishing in
size to the center, and arranged with great regularity;
color white with an occasional stripe of light rose
after the manner of Duchess dfOrleans; corolla very
round and of great depth,B
These two varieties are illustrated in the
Transactions of the Massachusetts Horticultural Society
for 1847 (14).

It is interesting to note that in 1846 Mr.

Wilder sold these two varieties to Mr. L. Warren, proprietor
of the Sonatina Vale Gardens of Boston, for $1,000. (40)
The Massachusetts Horticultural Society awarded Mr. Wilder
a piece of plate valued at $>0 for these varieties in 1846.
Marshall P. Wilder has written some very interest¬
ing essays ana articles on the Camellia*

A series of

articles in Hovey*s Magazine of Horticulture (116) are
the only articles printed in this period from the botanical
standpoint.

He also published an interesting account cf the

hybridization of the Camellia japonica and its varieties

in the Transactions of the Massachusetts Horticultural
Society 1848-1851 (117),
The Camellia growers in this period (18&0-1860)
were located in a few of the eastern cities principally;
Boston, Hew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington,
The development of the Camellia centered around these
areas.
In and around Boston, interest in the Camellia
was quite marked.

The following men were the most in¬

strumental in the development of the Camellia in this area;
Marshall P, Wilder, C. M, Hovey, W. E. Carter, Samuel
Sweetser, Thomas Mason and John Cadness.

The work of

M, P, Wilder has already been discussed,

C* M, Hovey was

one of the best known Camellia growers in Hew England,

He

produced several new varieties like £. laponica var, C. M,
Hovey, C« Japonica var, Mrs. Anna Marie Hovey, and many
others which were never named.

The £• .laponlca var, C* M.

Hovey was introduced in 1846; it has a very large semi¬
double flower of a cherry-red color#

In 1854 Mr, Hovey

was awarded the gold medal of the Massachusetts Horticultural
Society for this Camellia#

This variety is still found in

many of the private collections as well as in commercial
establishments#

The C. iaponica var, Mrs, Anna Marie Hovey

is very interesting as it produces pink, white, and varie¬
gated flowers on the same plant.

This variety was first

exhibited by Hovey and Company in 1855#

Even in relatively early times (1810-1840), the
Camellia was a very popular plant in Hew England.

This is

illustrated by the following quotation from the History of
the Massachusetts Horticultural Society. 1829-1878 (20):
nAt this time the Camellia was the most popular green¬
house flower; and during the winter of 1825 and 1826
several beautiful shows were made by Marshall ?. Wilder,
Samuel Sweetser, the Messrs. Hovey, and Thomas Mason,
who were the most extensive cultivators.1*
This show in 1825 was the first Camellia show to
be held in Boston, but in the next 40 years Camellia shows
were held by the Massachusetts Horticultural Society almost
every year*
Hew York was one of the principal centers of
Camellia culture in the United States.

The prominent Camellia

fanciers and commercial growers in and around Hew York City
include the following; Michael Floy, Hoel G. Becar, T. Hogg,
Harrison, Thomas Dunlop, and Boll.

The constructive

pioneering of Mr. Floy has already been mentioned

(42)’

(75) (48).
One of the most successful Camellia growers of
this period was Hoel G. Becar of Brooklyn. (12)

At one

time (1845), he is reputea to have had the finest collec¬
tion of Camellias in this country.

Mr. Becar carried on

a great deal of hybridising and originated

C. Japonlca

var. spiralis rubra (19) and C. .laponlca var. A. J. Downing
in 1862 (96).

C. .laponlca var. spiralis rubra was remarkable

for its flowers which had a remarkably symmetrical spiral
arrangement of the petals.

C. japonica var.

J. Downing
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is a very beautiful variety which has a less artificial
appearance than most of the varieties of this time, it is
still grown extensively in some parts of the United States*
A few other growers in Hew York produced some fine
varieties*

Mr. Boll originated the C* japonica General La¬

fayette* which he put on the market in 1848 (15) •

Thomas

Hogg exhibited the C. japonica var. spectabile for the first
time in 1836*

Harrison introduced three new varieties in

1857 including C. japonica var* Arnoldi, Kubina* and Meteor.
Thomas Dunlop, one of the best Camellia growers of his time,
originated the £. japonica var* Americana. C. japonica var*
White Warratah* and C. japonica var* imbricata*

The C.

japonica var* Americana, introduced in 1857, was, and still
is, one of the most important American varieties.

Its

medium size, finely cupped form, and blush color spotted
with rose make it a magnificent specimen.
In Philadelphia, the Camellia was regarded as
*

the most fashionable flower of the day during the middle
of the nineteenth century.

As before mentioned, David

Landreth was the first grower.

He was also one of the first

to hybridize the Camellia producing in 18£9 C. japonica var.
Landrethli (Jacksonii). a perfectly double, finely imbri¬
cated pink variety.

During this early period, this variety

was popular, but its formal aspect prohibited its continued
popularity.
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J* B* Smith, Robert Buist, John Sherwood,
William Chalmers were also notable Camellia growers of
Philadelphia* J* B. Smith originated the

iaponica var.

Philatlelphiea« C* iaponica var* Amabile* and many other
varieties*

The C*Iaponica var* Phlladelphica* which first

bloomed in 18S4, has a very large flower of four to five
inches in diameter.

The C* iaponica var* Perfection and C.

iaponica var* Chalmeri perfecta were originated by William
Chalmer, gardener to George Pepper Esq.
John Sherwood had the largest collection of
Camellias in Philadelphia*

In 1847 his collection numbered

over 25,000 plants of which SO,000 were of flowering size.
(1L)

Many of these plants were new varieties originated by

Mr* Sherwood.

His most widely known introductions were C*

iaponica var* Sherwooai and C. iaponica var* Mrs* Cape*

The

entire stock of C. iaponica var* Mrs* Cape was purchased
by Messrs. Kitchie and Buist who sold the small plants at
five dollars each* (18)
Robert Buist must alsc be mentioned as one of the
famous growers of Philadelphia*
bridizing the Camellia.

He spent many year* hy¬

Some of his best varieties include

C* iaponica var* Prattli. Martha* President* and Mrs* Lennig*
The C. iaponica var* Prattii was named in honor of Mr* H*
Pratt Esq* of Leman Hill, Philadelphia*
In Baltimore, Maryland, John Feast and Edward
Kurtz

were the most famous growers of this period.
■

Mr*
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John Feast originated one of the most noted varieties of
the day, the C. japonica yar. Sarah Frost,

In 1862 Mr.

Standish took a plant of C. japonica var. Sarah Frost to
Europe and exhibited it at the London exhibition.

It was

judged the best variety in the show, and it immediately came
into demand among the European florists and nurserymen.

This

variety, a double pink, is still grown extensively in
southern gardens and in greenhouses in the north.

Mr. Feast

is also known for his production of C. japonica var. Mary
Troup. C. japonica var. Mrs. Lurman and C. japonica var.
Baltimorensis (16).
Mr. Edward Kurtz, an amateur of Baltimore, origi¬
nated the C. japonica var. Varratah Kurtzii in 1855.

This

variety was named by the Maryland Horticultural Society and
is illustrated and described in the Horticultural Register
and Gardener*s Magazine in 1855 (11)•
Dr. J. S. Gunnell, Mr. Pierce, Robert Dick and
Mr. Ritchie of Washington and Peter Robbe of Charleston
shall also be mentioned as Camellia growers of the early
nineteenth century.

Dr. J. S. Gunnell of Washington origi¬

nated a few magnificent varieties such as C. japonica var.
Patrick Henry. Thomas Jefferson, and General Washington.(64)
C. japonica var. britannica. £. japonica var. Montgomery,
and C. japonica var. Seneca were introduced by Robert Dick.(55)
These Camellia growers introduced all of their
varieties from 1820 to 1870.

The popular varieties passed

through the same stages of development in America as they
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did in Europe*

The aim of the hybrid!jeers was to obtain

a variety ofvery formal nature having perfect imbrication,
and possessing a kind of frigid elegance, as exemplified
by the C. .laponica ver> tllderii. C. japonlca var. General
Wasliin&ton* or C* japonica var. Sarah Frost.

These varieties

were too formal to be beautiful, but did possess an elegance
and perfection of form unexcelled by any other flower.

This

type of flower suited the mode of this period*
By 1840, the Camellia had become the most extensively cultivated plant in the greenhouses of commercial
as well as private establishments*

Marshall P* Wilder ex¬

presses the importance of the Camellia in the following
quotation taken from Hoveyfs hagasine of Horticulture (116)
1340s
«Ihe love for the Camellia has become universal*
Some of the most distinguished horticulturists of
the day have abandoned the cultivation of ail other
plants, and given themselves exclusively to the care
of this lovely genus; ana what plant is there, that
so well repays the labor and cultivation that might
be lavished upon lt*B
The Camellia remained in vogue in America long
after it had been consigned to obscurity in Europe*

Al¬

though only a few new varieties were produced after 1870,
the plant was still grown extensively until about 1900.
less formal types reigned after 1870*

The

However, after 1900

even the informal types lost popularity*

In 1908 Mr.

Wilhelm Miller in the January issue of Country Life makes
the following remarks concerning his opinion oi Camellia?(8a)
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*In northern greenhouses it (the Camellia) has pro¬
perly been reduced from its high estate. It is"hard
to realize that it ever was an important cut flower.
Nature never wanted it to be, for if you cut a stem
longer than two inches no flower will appear on that
twig for two years: Moreover, this age does not want
formal cut flowers, and the Camellia is the very "pine¬
apple* of formality as Mrs. Malaprop would say. It
has the waxiest of petals (I wonder if it started the
wax flower craze or was only a victim of it)
super¬
erogatory or subline - depending on how you look at it."
After 1900 the Camellia passed into obscurity and
was lost to cultivation except in a few greenhouses and southern
estates.

Ur. W. K. Coe of Oyster Bay, long Island,is one

of the few amateurs who preserved his collection of Camellias
from 1900 to the present.

In 19&1 Mr. Coe exhibited a col¬

lection of Camellias at the New York flower show.

Due to

the absence of the Camellia for such a long period very
few people were familiar with the flower and this exhibition
aroused great interest. (£d).
A few of the old southern estates have maintained
their collections of Camellias intact, many of which date
back to the middle of the nineteenth century#

A history

of the Camellia in the United States would not be complete
if the old collections of Camellias in southern gardens were
not mentioned.

The collections at Magnolia Gardens, Charles¬

ton, South Carolina; Middleton Place, Middleton, South
Carolina; and the Lucas Garden of Charleston, South Caro¬
lina

(77) .
Middleton Place of Middleton, South Carolina has

already been mentioned as the home of the first Camellias
to be cultivated in America.

This original planting of
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Camellias was instigated by Andre Mich&ux about 1785 and
consisted of four plants.

Three of these plants are still

alive and flower each year which makes them over 150 years
old.

These are the oldest Camellias in North America.

Since

that time many other Camellias have been added to this col¬
lection and many of these are now very old plants.

The es¬

tate still exists in about the same condition as it did 100
years ago, due to the efforts of J. J. Pringle Smith, the
present owner, and tils ancestors (77).
The hucas Garden of Charleston, South Carolina,
existed until comparatively recent years.

A single red

Camellia jaaonlca was planted in these gardens in 1806 which
grew into a large tree, and Is said to have been the largest
Camellia this side of Japan.

At one time a greenhouse was

maintained in connection with the gardens and contained over
40 of the choicest varieties of Camellias.

This garden

was noted for its old Camellia plants, some over 1£5 years
old, and the large Camellia tree.

However, the gardens were

destroyed about ten years ago (77).
The Magnolia Gardens on the Ashley river, near
Charleston are reputed to be the finest gardens in
the Unitea States.

At present the Magnolia Gardens con¬

tain the largest collection of Camellias in this country.
According to Mr. C. N. Hastie, the present owner of the
gardens, in a personal letter to the author, the first
Camellias were planted in the gardens by Keverend John
Drayton about 1825.

These plants were imported principally
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from Japan, France, and Belgium*

The gardens contain over

4,000 Camellia plants of which 1600 are over 15 feet in
height*

These plants include over 400 different varieties.

The largest Camellia at the Magnolia Gardens and probably
the largest in this country is 27 feet high. (ISO) 0S) (84)
Due to the ease with which Camellia seeds are
produced in the climate of South Carolina and the accidental
cross-pollination of varieties by bees, many non varieties
have originated at the Magnolia Gardens. C. japonica var.
Ella Drayton. C. .iaponica yar. Julia Drayton. C. japonica
var* Drayton Franklin Hastie* £. japonica var. Sarah C.
Hastie and C. japonica var* William S. Hastie are the
most well known varieties which have been produced at Magno¬
lia*

Of course, a great many other varieties have been pro¬

duced which have never been named or disseminated

(82) (84)

(56)*
The gardens of Mrs* David B. Coker of Hsrtsville,
South Carolina; Mr. Walter of Summerville, South Carolina;
and the Worasloe Estate, owned by the De Renne Family of
«

Savannah, Georgia, also contain old Camellia plantings
which are of interest* (132) (125)
Since 1920 the popularity of the Camellia has
been increasing rapidly in the United States.

In the south,

it is being used extensively as a landscape plant and cut
flower.

A few greenhouses in the north have started to

raise the Camellia for cut flowers such as Joseph H. Hill
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Company, Bichmona, Indiana; A. N. Pierson, Cromwell,
Connecticut; and Butler and Ullman of Hadley, Massachusetts*
The Camellia has again returned to the private conservatory.
Numerous amateurs have bought in large numbers of Camellias
from southern nurseries.

The Massachusetts Horticultural

Society sponsored a Camellia show in February, 1956 for the
first time in over 50 years.

The Azalea and Camellia

Society of America, founded in Macon, Georgia in 1955, has
conducted several Camellia exhibitions since it came into
existence.

Many Camellias were exhibited in the spring

flower shows at Boston, New York, and Philadelphia in 1958.
Numerous other Camellia exhibitions have been held in the
United States in the last ten years.

Many of the southern

nurserymen are now selling more Camellia plants than any
other plant.

£. A. Mcllhenny of Avery Island (28), Louisiana

offers 600 varieties of Camellias for sale, and many other
southern nurseries have collected over 200 varieties.
The above facts lead to the conclusion that the
Camellia is again in vogue.
popular is a *u>ot point.

Just how long it will remain

Some growers believe the Camellia

is here to stay, whileothers contend that due to its fairly
limited use and character of flov^er, it will again pass
into obscurity in a few years.
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V*

GREERHOUSE CULTURE OF CAMELLIAS
During the nineteenth century Camellias were

grown extensively in greenhouses.

The basic principles of

culture are the same to-day as during this early period,
but the methods employed in executing these basic principles
have changed.

At present commercial growers admit that they

have no definite information on the best methods of green¬
house culture of Camellias.

However, a few basic principles

may be enumerated which apply to Camellias grown under
glass*
Camellias do not require any special type of
greenhouse, good plants having been grown in almost every
conceivable type.

Greenhouses constructed in a north-south

direction are Just as suitable for Camellia culture as those
constructed in an east-west position, as Camellias do not
require full sunlight.

If Camellias are to be grown on

a large scale, the greenhouse should be so located and
constructed as to insure maximum air circulation during
the summer months.

However, Camellias are not too particu¬

lar about summer temperatures and are not harmed by tempera¬
tures of 110° F. (98), if a high humidity is maintained.
When Camellias are grown on a small scale, they are usually
moved outside during the summer, assuming that they are
being grown in pots.

A cloth or lath house Is the best

type of shelter for Camellias in the summer as they are
protected from harsh rain and wind storms and yet have
have the benefit of cool temperatures and free air cir*
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dilation*
The growth of the Camellia is greatly influenced
by temperature.

During the growing season, which occurs

immediately after flowering. Camellias are grown in a tem¬
perature of 55° to 60° F. at night and 65° to 70° F. during
the day.
and June.

This growing period usually occurs In April, Hay
After the plants have made tneir annual cycle of

growth and throughout the summer, they are kept at as cool
a temperature as possible.

In the fall and winter Camellias

require a cool temperature to insure a largo crop of perfect
flowers and to prevent bud drop*

The optimum winter tem¬

peratures are 40° to 45° F. at night and 45° to 50° F. dur¬
ing the day.

Of course, some varieties prefer higher or

lower temperatures, but for most varieties the above tem¬
peratures are the most favorable.

Many Camellia disorders

are caused by too high or too low temperatures and rapid
changes in temperature (31) (150) (151) (65) (11&) (68).
Camellias require large amounts of water for
growth and flower development (65).

However, water must

be applied in the correct amount and at the right time.
During the growing period Camellias need watering every day.
The soil must be completely saturated, but it should not
be water-logged.

Such a condition will not occur If the

plants are potted in the proper soil mixture and if the bottom
of the pot is filled with small pieces of broken pots to
insure good drainage.

It is also a good practice to syringe
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the plants at least twice a hay* especially when the sun
is bright*

Camellias require a relative humidity of 60

percent or higher which may be maintained by keeping the
walks and benches wet.

After the growing season Camellias

should be watered just enough to keep the soil uniformly
moist.

Syringing of the plants throughout the summer aids

in flower bud development.

Syringing during the fall and

winter facilitates the opening of the flower buas and deve¬
lopment of a firm texture of the petals.
Camellias require good ventilation.

During the

summer months they are given all the air possible.

In the

winter the greenhouses are ventilated whenever conditions
permit.

However, during the spring growing period, when the

new growth is soft, plants must be protected from drafts.
They cannot be grown in full sunlight during the
entire year.

In flew England a light shade is applied in

tne middle of February*

In April and throughout the summer

heavier shade is necessary.

From October through January

shade is not needed and is not desirable.
The Camellia may be propagated

from seods, and

by inarching, layering (mound and air), grafting, and
cuttings.

They are grown from seed to obtain new varieties

or to produce grafting stocks.

The methods of germinating

seeds are explained in the next section.

Inarching and

layering are not practiced commercially.
Propagation by grafting is practiced on slow grow¬
ing varieties or when one plant is being worked over to
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another variety*

The grafting stocks are grown from

seeds of the single red type or €_• sasan«-.ua and must be
from three to six years old &t the time of grafting*

The

scion is put in at the base of the stem in January or
February, veneer grafting being most frequently used.
After grafting, the plants are put in a closed propagating
case in wnicn is maintained an even temperature *of 60° to 65° F.
and a relative humidity of 70 to 90 percent.

The case is

shaded from full sunlight.

After six to eight weeks the
and
union will have taken pi^ceythe plants are gradually accus¬
tomed to air and light by opening the case a little more
each day ana removing shade until the plants can endure
greenhouse conditions.

However, grafting Camellias is an

undertaking for the specialist since it requires carefully
controlled conditions of temperature, light, and moisture.

(66)
The principal method of propagation is by cuttings,
more than 95 percent being propagated in this manner (96).
Tne practices employed in propagation from cuttings will be
discussed under the experimental work in the next section.
After the cuttings are well rooted they are
potted up in three or three and one half inch pots using a
soil of one part leaf mold or peat moss and two parts of
loam with a little sand added.

Some growers use a two inch

pot of bone meal for each bushel of soil mixture.

The

cuttings may be potted up in two and one quarter inch pots
in a soil mixture of equal parts sand, peat and well rotted
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manure, and. shir ted to three and. one half inch pots as
soon as the roots have reached the outside of the ball
of soil.

Botn of these methods have proved satisfactory*
After the soil has been prepared, it is desirable

to sake a pH test of this mixture.

If the pH is above 5.8,

aluminum sulfate may be added to increase the acidity.

The

optimum pH value for Camellia soils lies between a pH of
4 and 5*8 (38) (68) (152) (151) (141).

Plants growing in

neutral or alkaline soils produce stunted growth with small
leaves of a pale yellow color.

Root growth and flower bud

development are also inhibited by alkaline soils.

As a rule

two ounces of aluminum sulfate, dissolved in one gallon of
water and applied to a cubicfoot of soil, will increase
the acidity by lowering the pH value one point*
In general the best Camellia soils are light
loams, acid in reaction, with good drainage and considerable
organic matter*

Potting soil for mature plants should

always be tested for plant nutrients*

F. J. Aichele of

Charleston, S* C. (151) contends that Camellia soils should
have the following analysis:

five parts per million of ni¬

trogen, five to seven parts per million phosphoric acid,
20 to 25 parts per million potash, seven parts of magnesium,
and a trace of iron*

Robert 0* Rubel (98) agrees with

the proportional values of the above figures but rates ail
of the elements at lower amounts.

In repotting mature

plants the soil mixture usually consists of three parts good
composted soil, two parts peat moss or leaf mold, and one
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part sand.

If this mixture is lower in nutrient elements

than the above analysis, fertilisers must be added.
Toe best fertilizer for Camellias is an organic
fertilizer material which is physiologically acid, such as
cotton seed meal or a similar organic fertilizer (98) (168)
(146)

(155).

Hitrogen must be supplied as a slowly avail¬

able nutrient so that its effectiveness will continue through¬
out the season.

Potash is very essential to Camellias.

Lack of this nutrient is indicated by short, weak growth
and poor flowers with excessive bud drop.

Potash may be

supplied to the plant in the form of sulfate of potash*
Phosphorus is necessary for good root development and bud
setting.

It is usually supplied as superphosphate. R. 0.

Rubel (98) suggests the following fertilizer mixture:

five

parts cotton seed meal, three parts superphosphate (16
to 20%), and two parts sulfate of potash (48 to 50$).

This

mixture may be added as a top dressing to pot plants in
applications depending on the condition of the plant.

If

the soil shows a negative test for nitrogen, phosphoric
acid, and potash, the above mixture is added to the potting
soil at the r&te of a five inch pot-full to a wheelbarrow
load of soil.

This mixture must be varied to suit soils

which are especially high or deficient in any one element.
The question as to when plants should be repotted
and fertilized depends on a number of factors.

Camellias

may make from one to four cycles of growth each year depend-
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ing chiefly on the available nutrients, temperature,
light and moixture.

Under ordinary greenhouse conditions

many varieties of Camellias finish flowering by April first.
At this time they should be repotted before the leaf buas
swell up and the spring growh is initiated.

Top aressings

are applied to very large pots which cannot be repotted and
to plants being grown in solid beds.

Another cycle of growth

may occur in July or August and in the south sometimes three
or even four cycles of growth are produced when fertilisers
are supplied in liberal amounts ana the plants are heavily
watered.

However, for maximum flower prpduction, one or

possibly two cycles of growth are the most advantageous.
If one cycle of growth six to eight inches in length is
made in the spring, the plants will pass through a long
rest period during the summer and large numbers of flower
buds will fora.

On the other hand, if two or three cycles

of growth are produced, the wood Is soft in the fall and
few flower buds are set.

Much of this vigorous, new wood

produced by excessive fertilization is blind.
Some growers repot their plants after flowering
and top dress tnem in late May after the spring growth
has been produced.

If care is taken that small amounts

of fertilizer are added as top dressing, this amount of nu¬
trient material is Just sufficient to carry the plants along
in a vigorous condition through the next flowering period
without exciting new growth.

However, fertilizers should

never be applied after the first of June if maximum flower
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production is desired*
Due to the greater ease in moving plants,
economy of space, and more easily controlled soil and
water conditions. Camellias are usually grown in pots or
tubs in the greenhouse*

The plants are grown in clay

pots up to six inches in diameter*

The larger plants are

grown in crocks, wooden tubs or metal containers.

Wooden

tubs are the most suifcble since they are economical and
provide insulation from tae heat during the summer*
Some growers claim that better plants can be grown
in solid beds than in pots*

Since the plants are spaced

six to eight feet apart at planting, this method requires
more space when tne plants are small than would an equal
number of pot grown plants*

The soil in the ground beds

should be at least two and one half feet deep with plenty
of drainage ana of the same general composition as the pot¬
ting soil mixture.

Camellias grown in ground beds are

top dressed in the spring after flowering, and are treated
(
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essentially the same as pot plants*
Camellias bloom naturally in the greenhouse from
October through April.

Inasmuch as the prices are us¬

ually higher in the early and late seasons, many growers
force the plants to bloom earlier or later than is normal.
However, slightly different methods are used in forcing
Camellias as compared with other plants*

If early bloom¬

ing is desired, the plants are forced into production of
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new growth In January or February of the preceding spring*
This is accomplished by repotting the plants to be forced
in a well fertilized potting mixture as soon as they have
finished flowering* The temperature is raised to 65°to 70°F.
during the day and 55 to 60 F./
/at night* The new growth will be produced in a few weeks
and the temperature may be decreased again in April.

By

using this method the wood matures early and the flowers
are produced in September and October if the natural flower¬
ing season for the variety is Movember and December*

Camel¬

lias may also be induced to flower later than normally if
the reverse of this process is carried out*

The plants are

kept very cool after flowering and are not top dressed or
repotted until later spring.

By this method of delaying

the growth cycxe flowers may be produced in April, May
or even June*

It is possible to produce Camellia flowers

every month of the year, although it is very difficult to
produce good quality flowers in June and July (98).
Flowers may also be forced by the usual methods,
fchen trie buds are just beginning to show color, the tem¬
perature is increased to 60° to 65° F. in the day and 50° to
56° F* at night.

This increase in temperature will cause

the flowers to open tn a shorter time, although the flowers
are usually smaller in size*

If the temperature is raised

above the aforementioned values, excessive but drop may occur
and cause the loss of a large part of the season1s crop (65)*
Camellias are pruned directly after the flowering
period*

Very little pruning is necessary especially if
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stem are cut with the i lowers *

Ho¥*ever* careful pruning

often neips to improve the vigor of the plant and maintain
its symraetry•

All weak shoots in the middle of the plant*

branches with dead buds or lacking bucis should be removed.
SoEietimes a slight pruning of the terminal branches is
necessary to preserve symmetry (63) (65).
Disbudding is an essential operation in the
production of cut flowers.

The purpose of disbudding is

to produce a large perfect flower with a background of
leaves.

Frequently five to ten buds are produced on a

single terminal branch.

All of these buds must be removed

except the one which is aso3t suitably located for develop¬
ment.

The bud which remains should develop into a large

flower which will be outlined with a background of two
or more leaves.

The buds are removed when they are about

one half an inch in diameter.
The flowers are cut in the early morning when
they are turgid.

The length of the stem cut with the

flower varies with the grower.

Some growers cut four

inches of stem, others two inches, and many northern
growers do not cut any stem.

If a stem is cut with the

flower. It should be severed Just above a node.

After

cutting the flowers are put in a refrigerator and the
stems immersed in water.

If the flowers are cut without

stems, they are sprayed with a fine mist and placed in
the refrigerator.
The method ofpacking cut flowers is much the
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same as for gardenias.

A cut is made in a piece of

tissue paper about six inches square, this paper being
slipped between the flower and leaves.

The flower is then

placed between layers of absorbent cotton and both the
flower and cotton are sprayed with a fine mist.
The keeping quality of Camellias varies con¬
siderably with the variety and with the conditions, es¬
pecially the temperature in which they are kept.
varieties possess the best keeping qualities.

The double

Single and

seal-double flowers are not suitable for the florists
trade as they can be kept a short time only.
Although a great many insects attack the plants,
little difficulty is encountered in controlling them.

The

robust growth of the plants and the heavy, lea tilery tex¬
ture of the leaves prevent insect attacks of a severe
nature.

Daily springing aids greatly in preventing in¬

festations by many insects.

Care should always be taken

that plants grown in close proximity with Camellias are
also kept free from insects.
The scale insects are the most destructive and
difficult to control of all insects attacking the
Camellia.

The following species of scale insects attack

the Camellia; red scale of Florida (Crir^somphalus
aenldum), chaffy scale (Parletorla per&andii), black
scale (Parletorla prcteus), Camellia scale (Fiorinia
fioriniae). soft brown scale (Coccus hesperidum). Camphor
scale (friorlnlae theae), and greddy scale (Asolaiotus

6S

camelliae)

Scale Insects affect the stems and leaves.

The plants should be examined frequently in order to de¬
tect the presence of this insect in its early stages of
infestation,

Fiorinia scalds produce irregular yellow

areas on the leaves.

This is caused by large patches of

scales on the underside of the leaves (98) (68) (112) (48)

(82).
Light Infestations of scale insects are easily
controlled but after the Insect has covered a large part
of the plant, it is very difficult to control due to the
weakened condition of the plant,

Young plants may be

washed thoroughly with whale-oil soap applied at the rate of
one pound to three gallons of water.

Fumigation with cal¬

cium cyanide has proved quite effective if it is repeated
two or three times.

During the dormant season Camellias

are quite tolerant to cyanide and it may be used at the
strength of one halfounce to one thousand cubic feet.
The southernCamellia growers (155)

(156)

-i

(148) (149)
. •

control scales with an oil emulsion such as Volck which
is applied at the rate of one to fifty.

Lemon oil has .

also proved quite effective in controlling these scales,
Washing the plants by hand is more effective than spray¬
ing as some scales have very hard shells.
Greenhouse Camellias are often attacked by red
spider.

Red spiders always appear on the upper surface

of Camellia leaves and may be easily distinguished by the
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v?ebs that they produce.

The leaves turn gray brown In

color a few weeks alter Infestation.

This insect is

easily controlled by syringing the plants twice a day in
thesummer and once each day during the winter with a water
pressure of at least 40 pounds per square inch.

Selocide

is also very effective in controlling red spider (68).
Many other insects attack the Camellia such as
Fuller’s rose bottle, greenhouse leaf tyer, mealy bug, and
aphids.

However, these insects are easily controlled by

ordinary methods (8£).
Healthy Camellia plants are seldom affected by
diseases.

Due to this fact little is known of Camellia

diseases.

A leaf spot disease caused by Pestalozzia

guepinl Desa. sometimes affects the leaves causing narrow
brown streaks of discoloration, particularly along the
petioles where such signs are first likely to appear*
However, this disease is not serious in nature except
in cases where the plants are subjected to a very high
humidity*

The author has observed this disease on

cuttings in the propagating case, but the spread was
easily controlled by lowering the humidity for a few days.
This disease sometimes occurs in southern nurseries
where it is easily controlled by using Bordeaux mixture.
Mr. E. A. McIlHenny lias noted a leaf spotting of slightly
different nature than the above disease which he attributes
to a mosaic disease (147).
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A few southern growers have reported a die-back
of foliage and wood of young plants*

However, Mr. H. 0.

Hubei (96) has failed to discover any synptons of fungus
infection in the affected areas.

this condition is probably

physiological rather than pathological in nature.
A parasitic alga (Cephalenros virescens Kunse)
has been recorded by H. H. Mann and C. H* Hutchison (83)
(81).

this disease is called red rust and attacks the leaves

and stems of Camellias acting as a parasite.

However, this

disease has never been found on greenhouse Camellias.
Of more importance to greenhouse Camellias than
diseases, are the physiological disorders which occur,
these disorders may be due to malnutrition, moisture,
soil conditions, temperatures, light, etc.
Dropping of bud by Camellias is a physiological
disorder caused by poor cultural treatment,

the buds

may fall off in almost every stage of development.
drop may be due to & number of factors.

Bud

If the tempera¬

ture during the blooming period is allowed to rise above
60° F., the buds will fall off in £4 hours (31)•

Rapid

changes in temperature also cause the dropping of buds.
Fluctuations of temperature of over ten degrees during
one day are often instrumental in initiating the dropping
of buds.

Camellia soils must be kept uniformly moist

during bud development as water logged soil or dry soil
will also cause bud drop.

A relative humidity of at least

50$ should be maintained at all times*
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Another physiological disorder closely related
to the dropping of buds is the blasting of buds when
they start to open.

These blasted buds are known by

the florists as "bull heaasR.

Certain varieties ?*hich

have a tight formation of numerous petals seem to have
this inherent quality.

The buds swell up until they

show color and then break open at the stem end.

This is

directly due to a tight interlocking of the petals which
prevents the buus from opening and causes them to break
open.

This disorder is especially

greenhouse varieties.

prevalent among

Hany of these varieties are not

suitable for greenhouse culture.

However, bud blasting

can be prevented to a large extent if careful culture is
practiced.

Low, even temperatures, uniform moisture,

and careful disbudding will prevent this condition.

Water

should be applied in small Quantities at frequent in¬
tervals to keep the moisture uniform.

Commercial cut flower

growers should be very careful in the selection of
varieties as many of the doubles are very susceptible to
bud blasting (98)•
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VI.

VARIETIES OF CAMELLIA JAPONICA
The first varieties of Camellias came into

existence in China and Japan several hunarsa years ago.
the
Luring Nineteenth century hundreds of varieties were
put on the market.

Verscnaffelt (114) described anu illus¬

trated all of tae principal varieties in Europe up to
I860.

However,many new varieties have been introduced

since that time both in Europe ana the United States.
Most of tuese later varieties have never been adequately
illustrated and described.

Due to the fact that a com¬

plete monograph has not been published for almost 100
years, a great deal of confusion has arisen over horticultural
names of Camellia varieties.

The only authentic sources

of horticultural variety names of Camellias are Aabroise
Verschaffeit1s Hoveiie Inconographie des Camellia 18461860 (114), and Abbe Berxese Monograph of the Genus
Camellia 1868 (60).
Other factors besides the xac*t of authoritive
literature have added to the confusion of names.

Borne

varieties of Camellias produce wide variations in the
color of the flowers in different types of soils.
Many growers have been confused by the colors of the
flowers and misnamed their plants.
in cultivation to-day have no names.

Numerous varieties
The names have

been lost and no one has been able to correctly identify
the variety.

To add to all this confusion many southern
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Nurserymen have deliberately or through ignorance distributed
Camellias under incorrect names*
At present it is difficult to order Camellias by
name as one variety may be sold under many different names*
The following list of Camellia varieties includes the 50
most commonly grown varieties which have definite names and
are usually sold under the correct name (68) (84) (28) (41)

(112).*
thite Varieties
1.
2*
5*
4*
5*
6*
7*
6*
9*
10.

Alba Plena
Alba Plena fimbriate
Anna Zucchini
Candides sima
Elizabeth
II Cygno
Mathctiana alba
Mrs. F. Sander
Noblissiaa
Purity
Red and Pink Varieties

11*
12*
IS*
14.
15.
16*
17.
IS*
19*
20.
21.
22.
23*
24.
25.
26.
27*
28.

Anna Brunneau
Anna Frost
Bomb Peony Pink
Chalmer*s Perfection
Cheerful
C. M. Hovey
B&rsii
Fordii
Gloire de Nantes
Grand Due Constantl
H. A. Downing
lady Derby
Lady Humefs Blush
Lady Saumerez
Lady Van Si tty
Otome
Pink Perfection
Prof. Chas. S. Sargent

♦These varieties have been compiled from the references
mentioned above and from numerous catalogues.
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29.
50.
51.

Rose Emery
Sarah Frost
Wilder!
Variegated Types

52. Abb^ Wilder
55. Americana
54. Chandler! eiegans
55. ; Comte De Comer
56. Concordia
57. Countess of Orkney
58. Donklaeri
59. Duchesse df0rlenas
40. Ella Drayton
41. Genera! Washington
42. Henri Favre
45. Herme
44. Marie Louise
45. Marchioness dfExeter
46. Stiles Perfection
47. Sophia
48. Teutonia
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VII.

BEVIES OF LITERATURE AND EXPERIMENTAL WORK
Propagation by Seeds
The methods of propagation of Camellia japonica have

already been mentioned.

However, propagation by seeds has

never been practiced to any great extent due to the fact that
double varieties do not set seeds.

The single and some of

the semi-double varieties produce seeds and are often propa¬
gated in this manner for use as understocks for grafting or
in the production of new varieties.
According to the old literature (42)

(65) (21), the

early method of germinating Camellia seed consisted of collect
ing the seed in September and October and planting it imme¬
diately in a friable loam.

Sometimes the seedlings did not

appear until two years after planting.

Under ordinary condi¬

tions the young seedlings sprouted the following May or June
if the seeds were subjected to a temperature of 55° to 60° F.
Some of the early growers (42) placed the seed flats in high
temperatures 70° to 80° F. which caused germination in about
six weeks.
The methods used in germinating Camellia seeds are
much the same to-day as 100 years ago.
have been used to increase germination.

Various treatments
Barette (26) has

suggested cracking the seeds and planting in pure sand.

H.

T. Conner (125) of Macon, Georgia recommends soaking the seeds
in hot water (120° F.) for twelve hours and then planting in a
light soil in which the temperature is maintained at 70° F.
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Hume (68)

(158) advocates planting the seed in a mixture of

25 per cent, peat moss and 75 percent, natural woods mold
with a mulch covering after planting which maintains uniform
moisture conditions.
According to Y. Asami, Professor of Horticulture at
the Tokyo Imperial University in Japan (157), the seeds are
harvested in November and stored in river sand in boxes.

The

following spring, in April or May, the seeds are taken out
of the sand, cracked and planted in the field.

The seeds are

stored in sand to prevent drying out and are cracked to enable
them to absorb water readily.
In England Camellia seeds are planted in peat moss
in an open bed in the greenhouse.

If the moss is kept moist

and the temperature maintained above 65° F., the seeds germinate
in four to five weeks according to W. J. Marchant of Stapehill
(156).
The following experiments were carried out by the
wirter to test these methods and to attempt to discover the
best method of germination.
For the first set of experiments seeds were obtained
•from Katzenstein and Company of Atlanta, Georgia.

They were

received in June 1957 and had been collected from the plants
in the fall of 1956.

These seeds were subjected to various

treatments and planted October 1, 1957, about one year from
the time of ripening.

However, by January 1, 1938 all of the

seeds had rotted and there was no germination.
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Seeds were also obtained from Herbst Brothers of
New York City on December 10, 1937.

These seeds had been

collected in the fall of 1936 in Japan.

Lots of 50 seeds each

were planted December 11, 1937 and subjected to the following
treatments.

All flats grown in temperatures above 50° F. were

placed in the greenhouse.
Lot A
Medium:
Soil mixture of one part sand, one part soil and
one part peat moss.
Temperature of medium:
This flat of seeds was put outside
in a cold frame which was protected from snow and
rain and yet received winter temperatures. The lowest
temperature was -12° F. and the highest 60° F.
Lot B
Medium:

One part peat moss and one part sand.

Temperature of the medium:
45° F. After April 1, 1938,
they were placed in the greenhouse at 65° F.
Lot C
Medium:

Sand

Temperature of the med'uiu:
The flat was placed in the
refrigerator at 45° F. and removed on April 1, 1938
and placed in a temperature of 65° F.
Lot D
Medium:

One part sand and one part peat moss.

Temperature of the medium: These seeds were subjected
to a temperature of 50° F in the greenhouse until
April 1, 1938 when the flat was placed in a tempera
ture of 65° F.
Lot E
Medium:

One part sand and one part peat moss.

Temperature of the medium:
This flat was kept at a tem^
perature of 35° F. in a refrigerator until April
1, 1938 when it was placed in the greenhouse at
a temperature of 65° F.

Lot F
Mediums One part sand, one part soil, and one part
peat moss.
Temperature of the medium:

65° F.

Lot G
Mediums

One part sand and one part peat moss.

Temperature of the mediums

65° F.

i

Treatment: These seeds were soaked in concentrated
sulfuric acid for SO minutes and then washed
thoroughly with water.
Lot H
Mediums

One part sand and one part peat moss

Temperature of the mediums

65° F.

Treatments
These seeds were soaked in concentrated sul¬
furic acid for 15 minutes and washed with water.
Lot I
Mediums One part sand,one part peat moss and one part
soil.
Temperature of the mediums

75°F.

Treatments Seeds in this lot were soaked in hot water
(115° F ) for 18 hours.
Lot J
Mediums

Sand

Temperature of the mediums
Treatments

70° F.

The seed coats in this lot were cracked.

By May 1, 1938 all of these seeds had rotted.

Since

germination did not take place in any of the above treatments,
it is probable that the seeds were not viable.

Camellia seeds

have only a short period of viability and these seeds had pro¬
bably lost their viability because of their age.
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Another shipment of seeds was obtained from the
Chugai Nursery Company of Yamamoto, Japan.

These seeds,

*

which were sent direct from Japan, had been collected in the
fall of 1937 and were planted on February 23, 1938.

Twelve

lots of 50 seeds each were submitted to various treatments.
Lot L
Medium:

Nutrient agar

Temperature ofthe medium:
Treatment:
ture medium.

70° F#

This lot of seeds was grown on artificial cul¬

The methods used in this process were adapted

from the experiments carried out by Tukey (95) on fruit seeds.
The seed coat or testa was removed and the remaining part of
the seed

was soaked in a two per cent solution of calcium

hypochlorite for five minutes.

By means of a wire loop which

was heated after each transfer the seeds were taken from the
solution of calcium hypochlorite and placed in small bottles
containing nutrient agar.

This material contained the follow¬

ing salt mixture; 10 grams potassium chloride, 2jf grams cal¬
cium sulfate,

grams magnesium sulfate, 2$ grams tricalcium

phosphate, 2^ grams ferric phosphate, and two grams potassium
nitrate#

To one and one-half grams of this mixture, six and

one half grams of glucose, and one liter of water were added.
This mixture was heated until all constituents were dissolved.
A small amount of this nutrient agar was placed in each bottle
and then the bottles were sterilized by autoclaving for 15
minutes#

The seeds were then placed in these bottles as al¬

ready described.
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Results:

The results with seeds receiving this treatment

were very poor*

More than 80 percent of the bottles became

contaminated by mold two weeks after planting.

In this lot

five seeds germinated.
Lot M
Medium:

Nutrient agar.

Temperature of themedium:
Treatment:

70° F.

The seeds in this lot v/ere treated essentially

the same as those in lot L, except that the tegumen of the
seeds was removed as well as the testa; also the seeds were
sterilized by soaking for ten minutes in a solution of silver
nitrate at a concentration of 1-1000.
Results:

The results with this lot indicated that the

changes in methods improvedthe conditions for germination.
Only four bottles were contaminated.

Thirty-two (64$) of the

seeds germinated in 22 days andwere transferred to a medium
of sand at the end of 50 days.

After 14 days in sand the seed¬

lings were transplanted into soil.
Lot N
Medium:
two parts soil, one part sand and one part
peat moss.
Temperature of the medium:

55-6Q°F.

Results:
Number of days
after planting
50
65

percent
germinated
8
32
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Lot 0
Medium: Two parts soil, one part sand and one part
peat moss.
Temperature of the medium’ 75°F.
Treatment:

None

Results:
Number of days
after planting

percent
germinated

50
65

26
44

Lot P
Medium: Two parts soil
peat moss*
Temperature of medium:

one part sand and one part
75°F

.
o N
Treatment: These seeds were soared in hot water (115 F.)
for 18 hours.
Results:
Number of days
after planting

percent
germinated

50
65

8
16

Lot Q
Medium:
Two parts soil, one part sand and one part
peat moss.
Temp^ature of medium:

55-60°F.

Treatment:
Seeds in this lot were soaked for 15 minutes
in concentrated sulfuric acid and then washed for
10 minutes with water*
Results:
Number of days
after planting
50
65

percent
germinated
0
4
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Lot R
Mediums

Three parts leaf mold and one part peat moss.

Tender*ture of medium:
Treatments

75° F.

None

Results:
Number of days
after planting

percent
germinated

50
65

28
60

Lot S
Medium: Two parts loam, one part sand and one part peat
moss*
Temperature of medium:
Treatment:

55-60° F#

The seed coats were cracked

Results: ,
Number of days
after planting

percent
germinated

50
65

20

56

Lot T
Medium: Two parts loam, one part sand and one part
peat moss# This soil was steam sterilized in an
autoclave for two hours#
Temperature of medium:
Treatment:

55-60°F*

Rone

Results:
Number of days
after planting
50
65

percent
germinated
14
32
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Lot U
Medium

Sand

Temperature of medium:
Treatment:

75°F*

none

Results:
Number of days
after planting

percent
germinated

50
65

0
4

Lot V
Medium:
Two parts loam, one part sand, and one part
peat moss
Temperature of medium:

7£?F*

Treatment: These seeds were soaiied in warm water at a
constant temperature of 90°F# for 24 hours*
Results:
Number of days
after planting

percent
germinated

65

0 •

Lot W
Medium:
Two parts loam, one part sand and one part
peat moss
Temperature of medium:
Treatment:

75°F*

None

Results:
Number of days
after planting
50
65

percent
germinated
54
60
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The seed for the following lots was obtained from
Katzenstein and Company of Atlanta, Georgia.

They were collected

in the fall of 1957 and planted on March 6, 1958.

All flats

v,ere grown in greenhouses.
Lot 1A

;

Medium: Two parts loam, one part sand and one part peat
moss. This mixture was steam sterilized in an auto¬
clave for two hours.
Temperature of medium:

55-60° F.

Results:
Number of days
after planting

percent
germinated

60

0

Lot IB
Medium: Two parts loam, one part sand, and one part peat
moss.
Temperature of medium:

75°F.

Treatment: These seeds were soaked in water for 24 hours
which at the beginning of the treatment had a tem¬
perature of 115° F. and was allowed to cool gra¬
dually.
Results:
Number of days
after planting

percent
germinated

50
60

2
12

Lot 1C
Medium: Two parts loams, one part sand and one part
peat moss.
Temperature of medium:

55-60° F.
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Results:
Number of days
after planting

percent
genuineted

60

4

Lot ID
Medium:
Two parts loam, one part sand, and one part
peat moss* This mixture was steam sterilized for
two hours in an autoclave*
Temperature of medium:

75° F.

Results:
Number of days
after planting

percent
germinated

60

12

Lot IE
Medium:
Two parts loam, one part sand and one part peat
moss.
Temperature of medium:

55-60° F*

Treatment: These seeds were soaked in concentrated sul¬
furic acid for 20 minutes.
Results:
Number of days
after planting

percent
germinated

0
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Lot IF

Medium:
Two parts loam, one part sand and one part
peat moss.
Temperature of medium:
Treatment:

55-60° F.

The seed coats were cracked before planting.
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Results;
Number of days
after planting

percent
germinated

60

8
Discussion

The negative results obtained in lots A through J
indicated that these seeds were not viable.

All the seeds

in these first two groups were at least one year old at the
time of planting.

Lack of germination was probably due to

their age and the conditions under which they had been stored.
Lots L through W contained seeds from the Chugai Nursery
Company of Japan.

Although these seeds were gathered from

the plants about four* months previous to the time of shipment,
the percentage of germination was rather low.

This may have

been due to the conditions to which the seeds were subjected
in transit from Japan.

They were packed in a cloth bag in a

pasteboard box, and were at least one month en route.

Ho

doubt the temperature varied considerably during this time
and it seems logical to conclude that many of the seeds died
in transit.

Hume (138) believes that Camellia seeds shipped

from Japan should be packed in charcoal to protect them
from temperature variations and prevent excessive drying out.
The longevity of the seeds seems to depend to some extent on
the conditions under which they are stored after harvesting.
C. japonica seeds may be germinated by artificial
cultural methods as in treatments L and M.

The largest per-

centage of germination was obtained by using these methods.
However, germinating Camellia seeds in this way requires con¬
siderable equipment and could not be practiced commercially
on a large scale.

Such methods might be used to advantage in

germinating seeds of rare varieties.
The process

of soaking seeds in hot water as

suggested by Conner (125), Leurieand Chadwick (72) and Hottes
(67), has not proved of any great benefit in these experiments.
This may have been due to the use of incorrect water tempera¬
ture or poor technique.
Several lots of seeds were planted in a soil mix¬
ture which had been sterilised with steam.

The purpose

was to kill some of the fungi present in the hope that this
would prevent the seeds from rotting and might, therefore, in¬
crease germination.

However, this treatment did not give such

results and in some cases gave a lower percentage of gemina¬
tion.

This decrease was probably due to the rather poor physi¬

cal condition of the soil which was caused by the steam steri¬
lization.
The best results were obtained when a medium of
three parts peat moss and one part leaf mold was used.

Ho

doubt this was due to the more uniform moisture conditions
which were maintained in this medium.

The low germination re¬

sults with seeds sown in sand was probably caused by the wide
fluctuations of moisture.
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Conclusions
From the preceding results with seeds of £.
japonica the following conclusions have been drawn:
1.

The seeds have a relatively short period of viability,

2.

Although good germination may be obtained by using arti¬
ficial cultural methods, this practice has little com¬
mercial value due to the equipment necessary.

3*

Soaking seeds in concentrated sulfuric acid for 15 or 20
minutes inhibits rather than increases germination.

4.

A soil temperature of 75° F. is more beneficial to germi¬
nation than a temperature of 55-60°F.

5.

Hot water treatment does not aid in germination.

6.

A medium of three parts peat moss and one part leaf mold
produces better germination than a medium of sand or
soil.

7.

Uniform moisture condition are essential for good germina¬
tion.

8.

Cracking of the seeds coat aids in germination.
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Propagation by Cuttings
During the early nineteenth century Camellias were
propagated principally by grafting and inarching*

The single

red and pink types were sometimes propagated from cuttings to
obtain stocks for grafting.

The double types were grafted

on single stocks as the methods employed in rooting cuttings
gave rather uncertain results.

Double varieties required

from four to eighteen months to root from cuttings.

The pro¬

portion of rooting of such varieties in early times seldom ex¬
ceeded sixty percent*

For these reasons Camellias were not

grown to any great extent from cuttings during this period.
Because of the relative unimportance of this method
little information is contained in the early writings on the
procedure used in propagation by cuttings.

The cuttings were

taken in the early spring from growth of the preceding year.
They were usually four to five inches in length and were in¬
serted in a peaty soil in pots.

Some growers placed glass

over the cuttings, but this practice was not generally con¬
sidered necessary.

It is easy to deduce why this method was

so unsatisfactory.

As the cuttings were taken in the early

spring when the wood was very hard, it was not suitable for
propagation purposes.

The media were much too heavy and no

attempt was made to maintain a high humidity or to supply
bottom heat which are so essential for the rooting of Camellia
cuttings.
During the last half of the nineteenth century, the
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methods used in rooting cuttings improved.

The principal

factors which tended to improve the methods of rooting were;
a.

the use of half-ripe wood instead of mature wood; b. im¬

proved technic in making cuttings; c* the use of sand as a
media instead of an organic soil; d.
heat; and

the application of bottom

the correction of poor methods of cultural treat¬

ment ofthe cuttings while in the cutting bench.

As a result

of these improved methods of rooting cuttings, this form
of propagation gained favor rapidly amongtthe growers.
In 1880 Robert J. Halliday (65), one of the principal
growers of this period, expressed his opinion on the propaga¬
tion of the Camellia in the following manner;
"My experience has taught me to grow all Camellias from
cuttings
Many growers will say that Alba Plena will not do as well
on their own roots as if they were inarched or grafted.
They are mistaken in this Perhaps they cannot root them,
or they have never seen them grown in this way.
I prefer growing from cuttings and I think the majority
of the trade will also as soon as they learn the quick
and profitable modes of increasing them.”
Camellia culture since that time has proved that
Mr. Halliday was entirely right in these statements.
To-d&-„ Slope than 95 percent of all Camellias are
propagated by cuttings.

The methods of rooting cuttings have

so improved that 100 percent rooting may be attained in about
one half the time that was formerly required.

Some growers

still use the old methods, but the principal growers have
developed new methods which have proved very effective.
>
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Camellia cuttings may be taken at any time during
tne year although it is not advisable to take cuttings during
the spring (February to June).

The new growth is produced at

this time which seems to delay root formation.

As a general

rule the cuttings are taken when one cycle of growth has
hardened sufficiently.

The spring growth has usually ripened

sufficiently in July anci August.

When a second cycle of growth

is produced in August or September, the wood is not ripe enough
until November (133) (146) (151)

(152) (155).

Almost any type of Camellia cutting will root.

How¬

ever, most growers recommend heel cuttings (146) (133) 140).
Many commercial nurserymen use one, three, or five eye cuttings
(141) (136) •

The cut is made through the junction of the new

growtn andthe previous growth for heel cuttings.

For three or

five eye cuttings, the cut is made just below the node.
Leaf cuttings of Camellias root readily.

However,

according to Janse (69), although leaf cuttings root in about
one to two months, these leaf cuttings do not form a bud or
shoot for at least two years.

Hanger (66) has carried on some

experimental work with leaf cuttings.

He found that such

cuttings did not produce shoots for many years after rooting,
but leaf cuttings with a bud attached produced shoots a few
months after rooting.
Camellia cuttings are inserted in a medium of sand
or sand and peat which has been well packed and watered.
Batson (27) has concluded from experimental data that a mix-
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ture of sand and peat is more effective in the production of
roots on C,. daponica than pure sand.
heat (68) (155) (lo5)

Some growers use a bottom

(140) of 65 to 75° F., while others claim

that the best results are obtained without bottom heat (141)
(156).

However, Laurie and Chadwick (75) after much experi¬

mental work on the effect of bottom heat on woody cuttings,
have reached the following conclusion:
"It is often recommended that no bottom heat be given
cuttings until after the callus is formed.

There is no reason

why it cannot be given at once, and tests have shown it to be
beneficial.

During the first period the bottom heat should be

70 to 72° F."
The cuttings are usually placed in a propagating
case or under a bell jar in order that a high humidity may be
maintained.

The medium is never allowed to dry out and the

cuttings are syringed overhead frequently.

They are also

shaded from direct sunlight.
Due to the absence of the Camellia from cultivation
for such a long period, little work has been done on the
effect of various chemicals on the rooting of the Camellia
cuttings.

However, Curtis (51), Laurie (75), Chadwick (75)

(45) (46), I. Klein (71) and others have carried on extensive
experiments on the effect of various chemicals on the rooting
of cuttings of various other plants.

The following chemical

substances have been found to stimulate root formation in
woody cuttings; potassium permanganate, managnese

salts.
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phosphate, various sugar solutions and synthetic growth sub¬
stances.

The best results have been obtained with potassium

permanganate, sugar, and synthetic growth substances.
Solutions of one tenth of one percent to two percent
potassium permanagan&te have proved very useful in the stimu¬
lation of roots of woody cuttings.

Many reasons have been formu¬

lated to explain this stimulative action such as:
1.

Potassium permanganate may change the relation between the
food supply of the tops and roots;

2.

It may effect the rest period of the basal section of the
cutting;

5.

It increases respiration which may stimulate rooting;

4.

It may act as an oxidization agent;

5.

Potassium permanganate may stimulate rooting indirectly
due to tne reduction of the size of the callus growth.

This stimulative action may be due to all or only a few of the
above theoretical reasons.

However, potassium permanganate

has been universally recognized as an aid in the rooting of
woody cuttings.
Sugar solutions often aid in rooting woody cuttings.
Solutions of sucrose, glucose, and other sugars have shown
definite stimulative action (65)•

Laurie and Chadwick (75) (46)

recommend a concentration of five one-huhdredths molecular solu¬
tion for use with woody cuttings.

Sugar solutions produce

better results when applied to immature twigs rather than ma-
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ture wood.

The stimulative action is due to the taking up

of the solution by the cuttings and its storage in the cutting
as starch (51)*

This excess of starch increases the length

of life of the cutting and causes the production of better
roots than will be produced on untreated cuttings.
Another group of chemical substances has proved to
be of great value in the rooting of woody cuttings.

These

are the growth promoting substances, synthetic growth sub¬
stances, or root forming substances.

The preparation and manu¬

facture of the synthetic root forming substances was initiated
by the discovery of natural growth hormones in plants which
govern root formation and growth.
The discovery of growth hormones in plants is not
entirely new.

It has developed from experimental work per¬

formed during the last two centuries.

Duhamel du Monceau (57)

in 1758 observed that the "ringing" of the stems of plants
caused swellings, callus and root formation above the point of
interception.

He concluded that this phenomenon was caused by

the downward movement of substances which was interrupted by
the ringing.

For the next one hundred years little was done

to advance this work.
Went and Thimann (125) have classified the develop¬
ment of the hormone concept into four different phases of
plant physiology.

These four phases of development were or¬

gan formation, correlation, tropism, and growth.

Sachs

(99)

(100) carried on extensive experimental work from 1880 to 1890
on tropismsand growth of the same general type as that of
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du Monceau.

He assumed the existence of root forming, flower

forming, and other plant hormones*

Although this assumption

was made largely on a speculative basis, it was initiated by
demonstrative experimental evidence*
The hormone concept has developed largely from ob¬
servations of tropisms*

The original work on tropisms was

carried out by Darwin (52)*

He worked with seedlings of

Phalaris canariensis and demonstrated that light falling one
side of the tip of the coleoptile caused a stimulus to be
transmitted downward*

This stimulus caused the coleoptile to

curve toward the light.

However, when the coleoptile tip was

cut off this phototropic response did not occur.
This discovery by Darwin aroused much criticism by
Wiesner and Pfeffer and it was at their suggestion that Hothert
(94) carried on the same work and confirmed Darwins conclusions.
After this work by Darwin many plant physiologists used the
coleoptile of the young oat seedling (Avena sativa) as a basis
for the study of plant hormones.

Among the principal inves¬

tigators on plant hormones have been; Fitting 1907 (59), Boysen
Jensen 1910-1911 (34)

(35), Paal 1918 (90), Boding 1925 (104),

Stark 1917-1921 (106) (107), Seubert 1925 (103), Loeb 1916
(80), Went 1928 (120), Dolk 1929 (55), Van
Dijkman 1934 (54), and others.

Overbeek 1933 (88),

These plant physiologists came

to the following conclusions*
1.

The curvature of the oat tip is caused by the action of a
plant hormone which is formed at the tip and stimulates
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growth on one side of the shoot.
2.

This curvature will also occur if agar blocks containing
small quantities of hormone (juice extracted from an oat
tip) are placed on the coleoptile after the tip has been
removed.

3.

Certain synthetic chemicals or compounds extracted from
plants and animals also cause a curvature of the oat tip.

4.

The degree of curvature is proportional (within limits)
to the amounts of hormone present.
The discovery that the degree of curvature is due

to the amount of hormone was made by Went

1926-1928 (120).

He used this test to determine the approximate molecular weight
of the substance.
»

Went also obtained evidence that the curva-

ture caused by growth substance was due to its asymmetric dis¬
tribution in the coleoptile.
Growth promoting substances have been found in
various plants, plant products, and animal products.

Seu-

bert 1925 (103) found that malt extract, saliva, diastase,
and pepsin contained active hormones.

Gorter 1927

(63),

Went 1928 (121), Neilson 1928 (87), Bonner 1932 (32), Dolk
1932 (55), and Thimann 1932 (123) also found hormones present
in enzyme preparations, fungi, bacteria, and the majority of
the lower plants.

Hormones have also been demonstrated in

many of the higher plants.
The true hormone substances are not definitely known
although Kogl (72), Haagen Smlt (72), and Erxleben (72) have
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isolated three conpounds and determined their composition.
These substances have been given the names of auxin a, auxin
b, and hetero-auxin.

Auxin a and hetero-auxin have been found

in comparatively large quantities in human urine.
has been isolated from malt and corn germ oil*

Auxin b

The emprical

formulas of these substances are as follows;
Auxin a Ci8fi32°5

(auxentriolic acid)

Auxin b C^qH^qQ^

(auxenolonic acid)

Hetero-auxin

C^Hg 02N (indole-3-acetic acid).

These conpounas have been found in fungi and have been reported
in the higher plants.
Hormones have been found to control many of the life
processes of the plant such as the production of seeds, germi¬
nation, growth (cell division and enlargement), and cambial
activity.

Hormones may also cause several peculiarities when

applied or injected into plants.

The production of tumors,

intumescens, roots on the stems and many other manifestations
may be brought about by hormones.
The use of plant hormones to initiate rooting has been
studied by Cooper (49) (50), Went (125), Hitchcock (127),
Zimmerman (127), and others.

The mechanism involved in this

stimulation of root formation is not definitely known.
ever, Cooper (49)

How¬

(50) has carried on experimental research

on the rooting of cuttings induced by the hormone heteroauxin.
From his studies he came to the conclusion that the
hormone acted indirectly by causing the downward movement of
a substance called rhizocaline from the buds and leaves.

Bouilenne and Went (5S) first suggested the presence of this
substance and gave it the name nrhizocalineH•

Cooper formulated

this hypothesis after he had observed that removal of the
treated portion of the base of the cutting nearly eliminated
the effect of the treatment and retreating this portion caused
no more roots than when not retreated.

He concluded that the

removal of the base of the cutting cut off most of the supply
of rhizocaline and retreating with heteroauxin had little effect
since the presence of rhizocaline was required for root forma¬
tion.
Zimmerman, Hitchcock, and Wilcoxon (124) (125) (126)
(12?) (128) made the discovery that similar root stimulation
of cuttings could be initiated by several chemical compounds,
such as gases, esters and organic acids.

Fifty synthetic

chemical compounds were found to stimulate root formation in
various plants.

The action of these compounds is probably

similar to that of heteroauxin and other plant hormones.

The

most commonly used synthetic rooting compounds include indoleacetic acid, indolebutyric acid, napthaleneacetic acid,
indolepropionic acid, and phenolacetie acid.

Indolebutyric

acid has produced the best results with woody cuttings.
The following experiments were carried on by the
writer to study the effect of various factors on the rooting
of Camellia cuttings and to attempt to discover the optimum
conditions for rooting.
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Materials and Methods
The cutting material* consisted of terminal shoots
six to nine inches long with a heel of the previous years
growth.

This cutting material was gathered from plants which

had been grown outside.

As it was impossible to obtain more

than 100 cuttings of any one variety several varieties were
used, all of which were of the single red type.

Varieties of

the single typewere used in the majority of the tests as
the double varieties require longer periods of time for root¬
ing.

Each lot contained an equal number of cuttings of each

variety.

The cutting material for lots one to thirteen was

received on October £7, 1937 ana the material for lots 20 to
51 on December 20, 1937.

Lots 40, 41, and 42 were of cuttings

of a double red variety, "Cheerfulw and were received on
February 17, 1938.
The cuttings were rooted in a propagating case which
was equipped with a General Electric soil heating cable.
Two different media were used.

One consisted of two parts

fine sand ana one part peat moss and had a pH of 5.7 at the
beginning of the experiments.

The other medium consisted of

fine sand with a pH of 6.6 at the beginning of the experiment.
The pH determinations were made by means of the quinhydrone
electrode.
The relative humidity in the propagating case was

"The cutting material was obtained from Robert 0. Hubei of
Chrichton, Alabama. Mr. Rubel is one of the foremost Camellia
growers in this country and supplies most of the northern
greenhouse growers with Camellia plants.
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measured with a wet and dry bulb thermometer.

Determinations

were made daily and showed an average of 90 percent with a
maximum of 96 percent and a minimum of 86 percent.

The media was

packed down firmly and kept moist at all times by watering. The
cuttings were syringed each day.
The temperature of the media average 61° F. and
varied from 58° F. to 65° F. when bottom heat was not applied.
The air temperature varied from 57° F. to 65° F with a mean of
62° F.

When bottom heat was supplied the temperature of the

media was 66° F. to 74° F., averaging 72° F. ana the air tem¬
perature varied from 60°

F. to 65° F. with a mean of 62° F.

The case was shaded with cheese cloth.

The leaf area of all

four eye and heel cuttings was approximately the same.

One

eye cuttings and leaf cuttings contained a smaller leaf area
than the larger cuttings.
Three commercial synthetic rooting hormones were
used in the following treatments.

"Hormodin rA,n containing

inaolebutyric acid as the active agent, is manufactured by
Merck and Company of Rahway, New Jersey.

The concentrate con¬

tains four milligrams of inaolebutyric acid dissolved in one
c. c. of 50 percent ethyl alcohol.

"Auxilin" is manufactured

by the Pennsylvania Chemical Corporation of Orange, New Jersey,
and also contains indolebutyric acid as the active agent.

The

concentration of the undiluted solution is 2.551 milligrams
of indolebutyric acid dissolved in 28 percent ethyl alcohol.
"Hoot-GroK is manufactured and distributed by the Root-Gro
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Chemical Company, Long island City, $ew York and contains
heteroauxin (indole-3-acetic acid).

This company has refused

to divulge the concentration.
The cuttings which were treated with the synthetic
root forming substances were trimmed and the bases placed in
about one inch of solution.

They were kept in a 70° F. tempera¬

ture in diffused light during the treatment.

After treating,

the bases of the cuttings were washed off with tap water*
The Merck Chemical Company recommends the use of
"Hormodin *A,M in various concentrations depending on the species
of plant to be treated*

The concentrations are indicated in

terms of Boyce Thompson Institute Units which refers to the
amount of indolebutyric acid present.

In these experiments

the following concentrations have been used.
40 B. T. I. units - 42.2. milligrams indolebutyric acid
per liter
60 B. T. I. units - 63.4
per liter

«

u

n

80 B. T. I* units - 84.5
per liter

»

n

«

In this experimental work Auxilin has been used in
three different concentrations which have been indicated as
follows*
Auxilin 4 - 65.4 milligrams indolebutyric acid per liter
Auxilin 5 - 75.04

«

«

«

«

w

Auxilin 6-92.8

"

tt

«

«

«
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Experiments
As the cutting material was received in three ship¬
ments at different times, the experimental treatments were
divided into three groups.

The first group included treat¬

ments 1 through 15; the second, 20 through 30; and the
third, 40, 41 and 42.
Group A
All cuttings in this group received an average air
temperature of 62° F, and an average medium temperature of
61° F.

They were approximately three to five inches in length

and contained four eyes, except lot ten which included one eye
cuttings about one inch long and lots 12 and 13 which were
leaf cuttings.

Each treatment included 50 cuttings which were

inserted in the medium on October 28, 1937.
Lot 1
Type of cuttings
Mediums

Four eye

One part peat moss, two parts fine sand.

Treatment:

Check
The bases of the cuttings were immersed in
tap water for 24 hours*

Results:

Notes

Number of days
after planting

52

59

69

81

90

Per cent rooted

18

22

46

70

82

By May 1, 1938 four cuttings of this lot were
still alive, but had not rooted.
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Lot 2
Type of cutting:
Medium:

Four eye

Sand

Treatment:

None

Results:

Note:

Number of days
after planting

52

59

69

81

90

Per cent rooted

16

20

56

50

64

By May 1, 1958 eight cuttings from this lot were
not rooted*

Lot 5
Type of cutting:
Medium:

Four eye

One part peat moss, two parts sand.

Treatment:

The bases of these cuttings were immersed in
a number five solution of "Auxilin”. This
solution has a concentration of 75.02 milli¬
grams of indolebutyric acid per liter of
water.

Results:
Number of days
after planting

52

59

69

Per cent rooted

72

86
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Lot 4
Type of cutting:
Medium:

Four eye.

One part peat moss, two parts sand.

Treatment:

Immersion of the bases of the cuttings in a
one to twenty solution of ^oot-Gro" for
24 hours.
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Results:
Number of days
after planting

52

59

69

81

90

Per cent rooted

64

72

84
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Lot 5
Type of cutting:
Medium:

Four eye

One part peat moss, two parts sand.

Treatment:
The basal ends of the cuttings were soaked
in a one-hundreth molecular solution of potassium
permanganate for 24 hours.
Results:

Note:

Number days
after planting

52

59

69

81

90

Per cent rooted

40

56

70

80

92

Four cuttings died.

Lot 6
Type of cutting:
Medium:

Four eye.

One part peat moss, two parts sand.

Treatment:
The lower ends of the cuttings were immersed
in a 60 unit solution of nHormodin ,Afft for
24 hours.
The concentration of this solution
was 63.4 milligrams of indolebutyric acid per
liter of water.
Results:
Number of days
after planting

52

59

Per cent rooted

92

100

Lot 7
Type of cutting:
Medium:

Four eye.

One part peat moss, two parts sand.

100

Treatments

The bases of the cuttings were immersed in
a one five-hunareth molecular solution of
sucrose.

Results:
Number of days
after planting

52

59

69

81

90

Per cent rooted

24

56

50

78

86

Lot 8
Type of cutting:
Medium:

Four eye.

One part peat moss, two parts sand.

Treatment:
The basal ends of the cuttings were soaked
in a 60 unit solution of ttflormodin fA,K for
56 hours. The concentration of this solution
was 65.4 milligrams of indolebutyric acid
per liter of water.
Results:

Note:

Number of days
after planting

52

59

69

81

Per cent rooted

74

82

88

92

Four cuttings died.

Lot 9
Type of cutting:
Mediums

Four eye

One part peat moss, two parts sand.

Treatment:
The bases of these cuttings were immersed
in a solution of "Auxilin” containing 92.8
milligrams of indolebutyric acid per liter
of water for 24 hours.
Results:

Note:

Number of days
after planting

52

59

69

81

Per cent rooted

44

56

76

86

Seven cuttings died after 59 days.
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Lot 10
Type of cuttings One eye cuttings about one to
two inches long*
Medium:

One part peat moss, two parts sand.

Treatment:

None

Results:
Number of days
after planting

52

59

69

81

90

Per cent rooted

18

24

50

68

86

Lot 11
Type of cutting:
Medium:

Four eye

One part peat moss, two parts sand.

Treatment:

The lower ends of the cuttings were immersed
in an 80 unit solution of "Hormodin •A* * for
24 hours. This solution had a concentration
of 84.5 milligrams of indolebutyric acid per
liter of water.

Results:

Remarks:

Number of days
after planting

52

59

69

81

90

Per cent rooted

40

68

78

80

82

Nine cuttings in this lot died.

Lot 12
Type of cutting:
Medium:

Leaf cutting.

One part peat moss, two parts sand.

Treatment:

None

Results:
Number of days
after planting

52

59

69

81

90

Per cent rooted

10

28

68

80

94
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Lo t
Type of cutting:
Medium:

Leaf

One part peat moss, two parts sand.

Treatment:

The petioles were Immersed in an 80 unit
solution of nHormodin »Afn for 24 hours.
This solution contained 84.5 milligrams of
indolebutyric acid per liter of water.

Results:
Number of days
after planting

52

59

69

Per cent rooted

60

84

36
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Table 1 presents a summary of the results of
treatments 1 through 11.

This table illustrates the effects

of various treatments on the amount of callusing and rooting,
and the number of roots produced per cutting rooted.

These

results were taken 52 days after the cuttings were inserted
in the rooting medium.
The effect of various treatments was quite marked
as is shown by figure 1.

The number of days after planting has

been plotted against the per cent rooting.

The points on this

graph were determined by the number of cuttings rooted at 52,
59, 69, and 81 days after planting.
Figures 2, 3, and 4 illustrate the amount of rooting
52 days after planting.

Ten cuttings, which were representa¬

tive samples of the most important lots, are illustrated.
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Group B
The cutting material for this group included single
red varieties which were distributed equally among each lot
as in group A.

This material was received on December 20,

1037 and the cuttings were inserted in the medium December 21,
1937.

As the results of group A seemed to indicate that the

sand and peat medium was more effective in the rooting of C.
.laponlca than the pure sand media, all cuttings in group B
were inserted in a sand-peat medium.

The pH of this medium

nad changed from theoriginal value of 5.7 to a pH of 5.6 as
determined by the quinhydrone electrode method.
A bottom heat which averaged 72° F. with a correspond¬
ing average air temperature of 63° F. was applied to the
majority of the lots.

However, lots 20 and 28 received no

bottom heat and the temperature of the air and medium averaged
60° F. and 62° F. respectively.
Two types of cuttings were used in the following
lots.

Four eye cuttings were used and heel cuttings.

The

heel cuttings were five to six inches in length containing
four to six eye and a small heel of the previous years growth.
Lot 20
Type of cuttings

Four eye

Temperature of the medium:
Treatment:

Check

60° F.

110

Results:
Number of days
after planting
Per cent rooted
Remarks:

34

41

48

55

62

70

80

0

4

18

20

44

46

50

By May 1, 1938 15 cuttings of this lot were
not rooted.

Lot 21
Type of cutting:

four eye

Temperature of themedium:
Treatment:

72° F.

Hone

Results:
Number of days
after planting

34

41

48

55

62

70

80

Per cent rooted

46

64

68

70

72

72

80

Lot 22
Type of cutting:

Heel

Temperature of the medium:
Treatment:

72° F.

None

Results:
Number of days
after planting

34

41

48

55

62

70

80

Per cent rooted

30

60

70

76

80

84

90

Lot 23
Type of cutting:

Four eye

Temperature of the medium:

72° F.

Treatment:
The bases of the cuttings were immersed in a
40 unit solution of "Hormodin ,A,W for 24
hours. This solution had a concentration of 42*2
milligrams of indolebutyric acid per liter of
water.

Ill

Results:
Number of days
after planting

54

41

48

55

Per cent rooted

76

84

92

96 100

62

Lot 24
Type of cutting:

Four eye*

Temperature of the medium:

72° F.

Treatment:
The bases of the cuttings were immersed in
a 60 unit solution of MHormodin *A,n for 24
hours which had a concentration of 65.4 milli¬
grams indolebutyric acid per liter of water*
Results:
Number of days
after planting

54

41

Per cent rooted

90

98

Lot 25
Type of cutting:

Four eye

Temperature of the medium:

72° F.
s

Treatment:
The lower ends of the cuttings were treated
with an 80 unit solution of "Hormodin ,A,,t
for 24 hours* The concentration of this solu¬
tion was 85*4 milligrams of indolebutyric acid
per liter of water.
-Results:
55

Number of daysafter planting

54

41

48

Per cent rooted

68

86

92- 100

Lot 26
Type of cutting:

Heel

Temperature of the medium:

729 F*

112

Treatment: The basal ends of the cuttings were immersed
in a 60 unit solution of "Hormodin
for
24 hours which had a concentration of 65.4
milligrams of indolebutyric acid per liter of
water.
Results:
Number of days
after planting

34

41

48

55

Per cent rooted

58

78

90

98

Lot 27
Type of cutting:

Four eye

Temperature of the medium:

72° F.

Treatment:
The bases of the cuttings were immersed
in a 40 unit solution of "Hormodin *A,n for
24 hours. This solution had a concentration
of 42.2 milligrams of indolebutyric acid per
liter of water.
Results:
Number of days
after planting

34

41

48

55

Per cent rooted

62

78

90

94 100

62

Lot 28
Type of cutting:

Four eye

Temperature of the medium:

60° F*

Treatment:
The basal ends of the cuttings were immersed
in "Hormodin *A,n for 24 hours of a 60 unit
solution having a concentration of 63*4 milli¬
grams of indolebutyric acid per liter of water.
Results:
Number of days
after planting
Per cent rooted

34

41

48

55

62

70

0

8

38

60

78

96 100

80
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Lot 29
Type of cutting:

Four eye

Temperature of the medium:

72° F.

Treatment:
The bases of the cuttings were immersed in
nRoot-Gro” solution of a 1-15 strength for
24 hours*
Results:
Number of days
after planting

34

41

48

Per cent rooted

84

98 100

Lot 30
Type of cutting:

Four eye.

Temperature of the medium:

72° F*

Treatment:
The bases of the cuttings were immersed in
a solution of number five "Auxilin" for 24 hours.
This solution has a concentration of 65, 4
milligrams of indolebutyric acid per liter of
water.
Results:
48

Number of days
after planting

34

41

Per cent rooted

88

92 100
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Table 2 contains the results of the treatments of
the lots in group B 54 days after the cuttings were inserted
in the medium.

The percentage of rooting, amount of callusing,

and the number of roots per cutting rooted are contained in this
table.
Figure 5 represents the effect of the temperature of
the medium on the per cent of rooting as compared with the time.
The results were taken 54, 41, 48, 55, 62, 70, and 80 days
after the cuttings were planted.

Figure 6 presents a graphic

illustration of the effect of the size of the cutting on root¬
ing.

The rooting of four eye cuttings and heel cuttings are

compared both as treated and untreated cuttings.
Figures 7, 8, and 9 illustrate the amount of rooting
of cuttings which have received different treatments.

Ten

cuttings which were representative of each lot are illustrated.
These photographs were taken £4 days after the cuttings were
planted.

Lots 20 and 28 are not included as no rooting had

occured in these lots 54 days after planting.
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Group C
In order to ascertain by experiment that the effects
of various treatments are similar on single red and double
varieties, three lots of a double red variety, "Cheerful",
were tested.

These lots were of 20 cuttings each.

The cutting

material was received on February 17, 1958 and inserted in
the medium on the same day.

All cuttings in these lots were

taken with a small heel of the previous years growth and re¬
ceived bottom heat.

The medium of two parts sand and one part

peat moss was used for all treatments.
Lot 41
Treatment:

Check

Results:
Number of days
after planting
Per cent rooted

45

55

62

69

75

0

10

40

50

55

Lot 42
Treatment:

The bases of the cuttings were immersed in
a 60 unit solution of "Hormodin !A!n for 24
hours.
The concentration of this solution
was 65,4 milligrams of indolebutyric acid
per liter of water.

Results:
Number of days
after planting

45

55

62

Per cent rooted

40

65 100

Lot 42
Treatment:

Treated with Auxilin for 24 hours a con¬
centration of 65,4 milligrams of indolebutyric
acid per liter of water.
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Hesuits:
Number of days
after planting

45

53

62

Per cent rooted

20

45

00 100

69

The preceding results in Group C are included merely
to illustrate that similar effects are produced by the use
of indolebutyric acid on double varieties as are produced on
the single varieties.
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Discussion
In some cases the time required for rooting of
different cuttings in the same lot varied considerably*

This

irregularity may have been due to the use of several varieties
in each lot*

However,the effects of the different treatments

are Quite marked.
The size of the cuttings did not seem to have any
striking effect on the time required for rooting.

One eye,

four eye, and heel cuttings rooted in approximately the same
time.

Heel cuttings did not respond quite so readily to the

treatment with "Hormodin fA*" as the four eye cuttings.

This

lack of stimulation in the heel cuttings was probably caused
by the more mature wood at the base of these cuttings, which
may have prevented the rapid absorption of the root-forming
substance.

As has been stated previously, most of the commer¬

cial Camellia grov/ers prefer heel cuttings.

However, com¬

mercial growers usually plant the cuttings in the summer when
the wood is only half ripe.

The cutting material used in

these experiments was quite hard.
The main purpose in using heel cuttings is to obtain
a large rooted cutting.

Heel cuttings are much larger in

size than four or one eye cuttings.

Camellias are rather

slow growers and heel cuttings have about one cycle of growth
more than four eye cuttings.

Mr. J. S. Doig* has stated

♦This statement was made by J. S. Doig in his talk, "Culture
of Camellias under Glass" at the Seventh Annual Florists Con¬
ference, Waltham Field Station of the Massachusetts State College
on February 24, 1938.
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that cuttings one foot or more in length may be rooted.
asmuch

In¬

as such cuttings require a long period of time in

rooting and the percentage of rooting is very low, this method
is not generally practiced.
One eye cuttings are not used to any great extent
by the commercial grower.

However, when only a limited amount

of cutting material is available a much larger number of one
eye cuttings can be made than four eye or heel cuttings.
During the last century when Camellias were propagated largely
from greenhouse grown stock, a one eye cutting was the most
common type because of the limited amount of cutting material
available.
Leaf cuttings root very readily as is demonstrated
by the results of lots 12 and IS.

However, by May 1, 19S8

four moncns after these cuttings were rooted, they had not
produced a shoot.

Previous experimentation by Janse (69)

and Hanger (66) show that leaf cuttings do not produce a
shoot for at least two years after rooting.

Leaf cuttings

have, therefore, no practical value in the propagation of
this plant.
The amount of callusing seems to have some correla¬
tion with the production of roots.

The author has observed

that roots are never formed until some cailusing has taken
place.

However, in a few cases a large callus growth was

produced which seemed to inhibit the formation of roots.

Kemp

(70) has carried out some experimental work on the effect of

125

callus formation on rooting.

He determined that the calluses

£• Japonica and C. sasamnia originated in the vascular cam¬
bium and that paring the callus inhibited root formation.
roots occur above or directly through the callus.

The

Although

callus formation may not be necessary to root formation, never¬
theless, root formation is always accompanied by callusing.
Hooting occurea at the very base of the cuttings ex¬
cept in the cuttings treated with synthetic root-forming sub¬
stances.

Synthetic root-forming substances seemed to cause

the production of roots along the sides of the cuttings as well
as at the bases in many cases.
Results of Lots one and two show that there is a
tendency for better rooting in a medium of two parts sand
and one part peat moss than in a medium of pure sand.

The

number of roots per cutting rooted was also larger in the sandpeat medium.

These results agree with previous experimental

work performed by Riley (125) and Eatson (27)•
In spite of the fact that the wood of the cuttings
in Group B was more mature than that of the cuttings in
Group A, the cuttings in Group B which received bottom heat
rooted in a shorter period of time.

A comparison of the re¬

sults of lots 20 and 21 indicates that a bottom heat of 72° F.
is more beneficial to the rooting of C. japonica than a me¬
dium temperature of 60° F.

The cuttings which received bottom

heat rooted in about one half the time and produced more roots
per cutting rooted than the cuttings in lot 20 which did not
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not receive bottom heat.
A comparison of the results of lots five and
seven with the check, lot 1, reveals that increased rooting
resulted from treatment with potassium permanganate and su¬
crose.

Cuttings treated with potassium permanganate rooted

in about one half the time required by the check group and pro¬
duced more roots per cutting rooted.

The cuttings treated

with sucrose snowed a slightly stimulated root formation, but
not enough to warrant its use commercially.
The use of indolebutyric acid in the form of "Hormodin *A,n and nAuxilinH has been found to be very beneficial
to the rooting of Camellias.

The effects of "flormodin fA,n

and "Auxilin” seem to be parallel when the concentration of
indolebutyric acid is the same in each solution.

The time

required for rooting cuttings treated with "Hormodin

fAfTI

was about one third that of the check lot and more than twice
as many roots per cutting rooted were observed on the treated
cuttings.

The optimum results were obtained by immersion of

the bases of the cuttings for 24 hours in a solution of in¬
dolebutyric acid at a concentration of approximately 60
milligrams per liter of water.

The cuttings in lot 2*5 were

treated with indolebutyric acid at a concentration of 42.2
milligrams per liter of water.

Although some stimulation

occured in these cuttings the time required in rooting was
much longer than that of the lous receiving treatment in
indolebutyric acid at a concentration of 60 milligrams of
indolebutyric acid per liter.

Lot 27 received a treatment

with this lower concentration of indolebutyric acid for 36
hours instead of 24.

However, this additional time of immer¬

sion in the rooting substance did not cause any further stimu¬
lation in rooting.
The cuttings in lots 3, 9, 11, and 25 received treat¬
ments with indoiebutyric acid in concentrations above 60 milli¬
grams per liter of water.

In general the higher the concentra¬

tion above this optimum value, the lower the percentage of root¬
ing in a given time.
Heteroauxin (indole-3-acetic acid) has been found to
stimulate root production in Camellia cuttings.

This is the

activating agent in the synthetic root-forming substance ^HootGrow.

Results which were nearly as favorable as those with

indoiebutyric acid were produced with nRoot-GroM.
Lots 40,41, and 42 contained cuttings of a double
red variety.

Experiments with this variety were carried out

for the purpose of demonstrating that the stimulative action
of synthetic root-forming substances is equally as effective
on double varieties as on single varieties.

These cuttings

were received on February 17, 1938 and while in the propa¬
gating case they produced a short top growth.

Inasmuch as

the production of this new growth seemed to slow up the root¬
ing process, better results would probably have been obtained
earlier in the season.

However, even under such adverse con¬

ditions, a definite stimulation in root formation occured in
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the lots treated with indolebutyric acid.
The results which have been obtained by the use
of indolebutyric acid in these experiments have proved that
the single red varieties of Camellias may be rooted in com¬
paratively short periods of time.

Lots 40, 41, and 42 have

produced results which indicate that double varieties react
in a similiar manner to the single varieties when treated with
synthetic root-forming hormones.

Some of the double white

varieties, such as C. japonica alba plena, require
months to root from cuttings (141).

10 to 18

The use of synthetic root¬

forming substances with such varieties should decrease this
time at least one half.

The use of synthetic root-forming

substances also increases the percentage of rooting and if the
proper technique is used practically 100 per cent rooting
should be easily accomplished with all varieties of C. japonica.
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CONCLUSIONS
A medium of two parts sand and one part peat moss
was more beneficial to rooting of C. .japonica than a medium
of pure sand*
Sucrose caused a slight stimulation in root forma¬
tion of cuttings.
Potassium permanganate aided materially in the form¬
ation of roots.
The size and type of cutting had no marked effect
on the rooting qualities.

One eye, four eye, heel and leaf

cuttings rooted in approximately the same time*
Leaf cuttings rooted readily, but failed to pro¬
duce a shoot.
A temperature of 70-75° F. in the medium was more
conducive to rooting than a temperature of 60° F.
Indolebutyric acid and heteroauxin stimulated root
formation.
The optimum rooting response oecured when the
bases of the cuttings were immersed in a solution of in¬
dolebutyric acid for 24 hours at a concentration of 65 milli¬
grams per liter of water.
The effects of synthetic rooting substances were
similar in single and double flowered varieties.

ISO

VII.

SUMMABY

The genus Camellia is included in the family Terstroemiaeeae and contains three distinct species:

Camellia

japonica Linn, Camellia sasanqua Thunb, and Camellia reticulata
Lindl*

However, many other forms are sometimes listed as

species*

No doubt some of these are distinct species,but

they have not been universally recognized as such.
The Camellia first became known in Europe in the
early eighteenth century.

It gained favor rapidly in the early

p rt of the nineteenth and became the most important ornamental
plant in England as well as on the continent.

Many new varieties

were produced in France, England, Belgium and Italy from 1830
to 1860.

The popularity of the Camellia decreased rapidly

after I860 and by 1900 it had passed into obscurity.
The Camellia was introduced into the United States
in the latter part of the eighteenth century and gained great
favor with the amateurs as well as with the professional
florists.

The United States contributed many nev* varieties.

The development centered in Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Washington and Baltimore.

Marshall P. Wilder of Dorchester,

Massachusetts, was one of the most important growers of this
period.

Late in the nineteenth century the Camellia passed

into obscurity and was practically unheard of again until
19S0.

During recent years there has been a marked growth of

interest in the Camellia in this country.

The greenhouse culture of the Camellia involves
specialized growing conditions.

During the fall and winter

the temperature is maintained at 40-45° F. and in the day
o
at 45-50 F. In the spring and summer the temperature is
maintained at 55-60°F. at night and 65-70° F. during the day.
Camellias thrive in a high humidity and require good ventila¬
tion.

Before the new growth is produced in the spring, the

plants are repotted in a light, well drained, organic soil.
The principal insects which attack the Camellia are the Camellia
and Tea scales and the red spider.
The Camellia may be propagated from seeds, cuttings,
by grafting and by inarching and layering.
Fresh seeds are essential for good germination as
Camellia seeds loose their viability in a comparatively short
time.

The best medium for germination is a mixture of two

parts peat moss and one part leaf mold.
70-75° F.

A soil temperature

produces the best results.
More than 95 per cent of all Camellias are propa¬

gated by cuttings.

The type of cutting has no marked effect

on the rooting qualities, although heel cuttings are most
commonly used.

The best results are obtained by using a medium

of two parts sand and one part peat moss.
manganate aids in root formation.

Potassium per¬

Optimum results are ob¬

tained by immersing the base of the cuttings in a solution
63 milligrams of indolebutyric acid per liter of water for
24 hours.

A bottom heat of 70-75° F. is more conducive to

rooting than a temperature of 60° F.

1 OlC.
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